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Off-campus 
parking crowded 
_ This &ceie on Whitney Stleet was typical or 
scenes occur!nc Monday on severa l s tre ets 
ad jacenl to campu s. I' Jack Hazel : poli ce 
cjt t e f . said it Qpears lh.at mlUly motorists. 
most presum ably stud ents . ar e parkin c off-
CJUDPU 8 now bec ause or the new parkin , recu-
lalton s . 'h leh Sec uriLY Police ba&an e n-
forcin e Mond..,. . ( Photo by Dav e L~nan ) 
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Door-to-door salesm.en 
cause many complaints 
B)' Wayne Markh am 
A recurrence of complaint s from StU-
dents about door-la-door salesmen has 
brought a word ,of advice from two 
persons. 
An SIU asslslam legal COUIIB"I, Bob 
A n z, alarmed by four complaints last 
week alone, cautions students (0 know 
the law. Under Illinois law purchasers 
h~ a three day grace per iod in which 
to cancel Gales made door-to-door. 
The Catch, howe ver, is whether or 
not the purchase r invited the salesman 
to the door. accordi ng [Q Harry Weeks. 
executive director of the Carbondale 
Ctta mber of Comme r ce . 
Tbe Chamber serves as the off:icial 
clearing ~ 0 use for complaints from 
buyers and Weeks has a long memory 
of tricks salesmen use. 
Peddlers try to cucumvent tbe law 
by getting customers to inVite them to 
their homes. This usually involves a 
phone call prior to the ViSit, Weeks said. 
Another ploy used by salesmen [0 
get buyer confidence Is pretending to 
be pa rt of a s urvey. Anz said the four ' 
Military recruiters 
studems ,who brought in complai nts la st 
week indicated s uch a Irick had been 
tried on theQ:l. 
As long as the customer does not 
invite the sal~smen [0 the home and the 
purchase invo lves mor e than $60, the 
three-day law applies . Weeks said. 
The law , whic h protects un s uspec ting 
buyers fr om hjgh-pr~ssure sa le sme n, 
was passed by the lllinois legislature 
last January. 
Three year s ago some 30 Carbondale 
reside nt s were bilked out of appr oxi -
matel y $3,000 by one encyclopedia sales-
man who left town before the authorities 
could calch him. accordi ng to Weeks . 
All four complaint s r eceived by Art z 
last week were about e ncyclope dia sales-
men, but Weeks indicated an equally 
no}Orious figure is the cookingware ped-
dler. . 
The Chamber directOr had al le..llS l 
one case on r ecord whe r e an 18-yeai-
old Carbondale girl, talked into pur -
chasing a several hund red dollar set 
of alum inum potS and pans, made a 
sizeable deposit on the purchase. 
J ContinueJ QIt page 9) 
moved 
~/ 
in University Center shuffle 
. . 
MUitary aDd other person- p'ossibly no mor~ iha n a tem-
a] recrui~rs desiring s pace. porary solution, offt! r ed the 
in tbe Unlvershy Center will .. moSt appropriate ac;commo-
be offezoed room in the first dations for both the military 
floor lounge area near the recrUiters and for - s tudents 
' .entrance to the BallrOQms, wish ing to talk With them, 
according to Clarence Dough- Dougherty said. 
' erty, director of~nter. Dougherty ·alre ady has no-
The, recent poug I".~ange _ tified r ecruh er s tkheduled for 
by the administration, wbUe future visits to SIU about the 
closeng R90m H of the Center policy Change . T he Wome n's 
to recruiterS", makes no men- Army Select ion Team and the 
qOft of accomodations for them .' Air Force Tea m and the Navy 
when they 4J=Qve to interView. 5electi01). T~am have agreed 
The - lounge\ area se cted, to use tfie l~nge area. • 
Gu s says that ir the C h an-
cellor achieves h is coaJ of 
s t.ud ent parti cip ation in run-
ninc the Univ ersity. it wUI 
be 'interes~inl to 'See U th e 
prot. este r s demon s trate 
a&aJnst tbem~ehe8 _ ' 
Police enforce 
parking rules; 
ticket viola'tors 
Enforce ment o f pa rking regu l atj o~.s on campus bc-
gam Monday , . and as Univers it y 'police: movc'd in , 
many drivers mov ed out. At least that' s the way It 
looked to Carbondale city poliCe . 
Cars lLhed both s ides o f many stret'l s .."adjJcL'n[ 
to the campu s Including ' Chautauqua , Whitnl.·y , Eli 73 -
beth and 11111 , acco r d ing [O · J Jc.k I t.:izel , Cd r h(JOLld le 
police chief. . 
, Co mplaint s from resident s in [he 1I0{J bl oc k of 
Hill brought c it y police to the scene and 14 t l c ~cts 
we r e issued to imAlrope rl y pa rked v(:hl c lL' s . 
The ca r s , whiCh we r e pack ed tightl y on both s id l.' S 
of the n-a rrow- s treet. tr.Jd restric ted trav el [n on(: 
lane in the ea rl y mo rning traffi c , lI a.l <:l said . 
No parking sign s appear onl y in freque nt ly In thiS 
r esidential area and Hazel sa id police will not tick e t 
the autos ' as long as they a Ft: properly pa rk t:d in an 
a r ea free of no parking s ign s . 
I 
Officials to host forum 
The first In a se ri es o f " qut,.'stinn and answe r" 
periods between Unive r s it y admi nl !5 tr J ( lJ r ~ .lnd (h l..~ 
Unive r s it y community 15 schedul ed fll r :\ p.m, Wed -
nesday in t he cof(e(' area on the second n oo r of t ht,., 
Univ e r s ity Cente r . 
Chance llo r Rabe n W. t'\ !ac Vica r, Wilbur Mouh on, 
dean of student s , and Sam Panayo[Q~l c h, srudent body 
president, will host the meeting. 
At [he open fo rum student s , fac uh y, Civil se rvi ce 
workers, and othe r in[e r e st ed pe r sons wU I have an 
oppo rrun1c y to disc uss any Issue o r topic wirh t hese 
administrato r s and ;he student gove rnm ent rep resenta-
tive. .-
The meeting wil l be uns tructured , acco rding to 
Moulton, with t~e hope o f bringing [he s tudent s up 
to date on any questions they may have on Unive r s ity 
policy. 
'Hey , Saluki s 
won one 
VIC l OC,) 
,this year . is B th tl 22~­
pound Sl. Bernard o"ned b~' 
L E :\ C social fratt'mit .. , ' . Bar-
ry IlUt'nds t'ach hom t' Iumt'. 
Set' s to..,· on Saluk i \ iC l ory , 
p aC" 16 . 
( Photo b) Chuck R dh .. " s " n 
r 
I -
, 
Student democracy·federation N~w tria14ate sche~uled in 
awaiting o-fficial acceptance Ke~nedy assassina~tion :case 
A g r oup of cli ssidem stu -
d .... ' ms are _lak.ing the sl eps 
nCi.:essar y 10 fo r m a loca l 
c haph .. ' r o f Srud l.? nt s for a Dc m -
ocr31i Soc ie(}~ ca m pu·s . 
Tht..' g r oup i s a Wil.tli ng th E' 
approva l of t he St udent S~ nate 
and [hI..:' Dea n o f St udent s of-
f ice requi s i te 10 becoming-an 
appr oved 5 I u d (' n 1 o r S!:3ni z3 -
l i on. 
Roge r . Sull ivan , a 20- )'ear -
o ld juni or f r o rT) C hkago and 
spokes man fo r ltie group. said 
the puc.po se of t he ,or ga ni z3 -
I ion I S to pr ovide a means of 
b r i .... " g i n ~ dlscont c nt ed c le -
State ~elps 
chIld camp 
B) In end T an er 
.I Gov. Sa mue l H. Shapi r o ' s 
propos a l fo r add it iona l me nt al 
hea.1th fac il ities could mean a 
s ign i f i c ant change in t he p r es-
e nt p rog r am at the SIU Little 
G r assy factllUes , s a id. 
L ittle Grassy conduc t s a 
s e r ies of two- wee k s umme r 
c am'ping ses s ions fo r children 
from st ate - s uppon ed insti-
tutions . 
P rice said , he is unde r t he 
impre ssion tha t the new pro-
pos al would expand th'e s um-
m er prog r am at Littl e Gr as sy 
to inc lude chUdre n f r o m s t ate 
s uppon ed day camps as w~ 1 
as those from st ate in s t iru-
tIons. 
HThe state has paid the ex-
pense s of c hildr en only fro m 
state institutions up to no w," 
he saId. 
The s um me r c amping pro-
gr am runs cont inuousl y from 
J une to Septem ber. In the 
past . child r en from s uch state 
cep te r s as Warren G. Mur-
r ay and Bo wen ha·ve p~ni­
c lpated. 
The e xtent of the possible 
ch ange is unce n a in , P r ice 
said . " 1 have not bee n per-
sonall y contacted by Cov. Sba-
~11';"th~°;Hor;mtr;.~ I~~e IPh':'~~~~ 
co~ from the' ne ws med ia ," 
he said, 
Accor ding to ne ws sto r ies 
fr om Springfield, Gov Sha -
piro,s p~posal . includes a 
s tate wide expansion o f men-
tal heal th fac lllt lflS . 
Exp ansion of t r eatme nt at 
Anna , J acksonvUl e , Kankakee, 
Gale s burg and East Mol lne , ln. 
add it ion to the Littl e Gr assy 
L ake cam pus at SIU would 
accomodate u p t o 3 . 0 0 0 
child r en a yea r . T h i s would 
bring s t ate cost s fo r m e ntal 
he alt h during t h e n e x t bi-
ennium to appr o xim ate l y $20 
billion. 
Daily. Egypt.jan 
T~~~hrt~::Ul:: ~~~:Nt~~c;::tll~ \ 
.t-bool ')'elf. eKCt'pc d.urlng Unlver5lty v' ca -
~1~:r:~~t~~~7:ltl :I 'W~I~'r:I~: . ~::~ 
Pondale , II linoi l . 62901. ~cond clls~n.ge 
pa 14 I t Clrbondak- . Jl)tnola. 62901. 
- Pollc le. of l he ElYJld an are the re.pon-
IlbUll y of (he e cUlon. Statemenl. pub-
fI .bed hue 60 II9l nepellinly ~ecl lbe 
opinion of: thr a4mlnl.ltraUOtl or any doepl.n-
mc:JI:r'[:: ';:~"I!:~:~ .. oltien iouled In 
Buudfng T~"8. Flaca! off lc.er Howlrd R: 
Lon,. Telephone: ~ 53-23s.. . 
St\lderu ne'{ra .aff : WIlIt 
Y aMlna. Al M annlrc. Mary F 
Durbin, Wayne,.Martham, Nor n • .lone., N -
lhln J Onel, Bar bara Leebens, Dave Pale.nno, 
Dan Van Ana, Br ent Phelps, Nick Hardoer, 
Inez Rencher ; Dun RehuIonnl.J"botCII-
r apber. : Barry K.l1.u, Mite Vopin, DaYe 
LwIan, A.a~N.r' V~laftdI. 
./ 
ments (of the s tude nt body) 
lO.£e ther ." 
" We just . offe r a place to 
meet and discuss merhods of 
ac tion to dea l -w it h whal we 
co nSide r in just ices- o r what -
ever ." said Sull iva n. 
The gr oup he ld its fir s t 
mec l ing _in an infor mal se l -
t ing at an off-ca m pus house 
Sunda y, acco r ding to S\lHivan, 
Aboul 20 s tude nt s a tle nded . 
Sullivan , who W"a s a me mbe r 
of t he 50S at t he Unive r s it y 
oJ Il li noi s (C hi cagO- Circle 
eft mpus ) for four qua rte r s be -
[a r e [r.a ns fer~· g 0 Southe rn , 
disclaimed in · the leadc- r 
of t he or ga nizat ion. 
'· We 're.. a democ r al i c~ u r -
ga niza t io n, as our na me r e -
la-tes ," said Sul livan , " We ' r e 
nOl l e a d e r - o r ientated or a 
pcrsona lit y c uJ t . We ' r e unio n-
o r ic nta ted . We bc- Iicve in d(' -
..:ent ralt .lcd , coope ra ti ve wo rk 
fo r a co mmon ca use." 
Wha t is tha t cause? 
" A S a r esult of Ch icago 
(d l sl ur bances 'ce nt e ring 
a r ound the lJe mocf' a li c Na -
tio na l Conve ntion he ld in C hi -
cago Ih is s um m e T) . many Stu-
dem s have i me ns lfie d t he ir 
po lit ica l co nscious ness. '!Ie 
want to provide an out ic t for 
the young pO li tica l left.''' 
SuHivan s aid SOS Will not 
wo r k i n co n fl i c t wilh lhe 
Southe r n ll linoi s Pe ace C o m -
m il e-e . 
"Man)' s l u d e n ts fee l the 
peace com mittee is fi-n'e-but 
we want a m ul ti-fa ceted tj ing. 
We wi ll de al With ot he r 1>rob-
I ~m s be s ides t he wa r , but 
' t he r e will be. no riva lr y With 
t he peace co rn rni n ee , and 1 
s uspeCt rriu.ch of the . me m ber -
s hip wil l over la p. " 
The ma jor issue concer ning 
s t ude nt s today is t he ho us i ng 
sltya t i o n- both on a nd off-
ca m pus - ac cor di ng to SuIU-
va_n. He said t his is the 
fir s~ i s s ue wil h which SOS 
wil l dea l. ~ Also a t issue will 
be Ihe . pr cs e nce of· m ili tar y 
r ec r ui te r s at the Unive r s it y 
C e nte r . he sa id. He does 
not believe l h~ i r remova~rpm 
Ar ea H of [ he C ent e r~rtaagh 
to settle the I SSUC . 
Nat io na l a ffili 31io n i n the 
SUS is pr im dri l y a mo net ar y 
. made r , s a id Sull ivan. 
" We ' wlll co llect ducs and 
se nd the m in and reCL'IVe li t -
e r at ure f ro m Ihe na t i o n a l 
headqua rte rs ," he sa id. " But 
we wi ll fu nc ti on au tonomous l ): 
and wi ll not bt' r espo nsible 
to the nationa l le ader," He 
sa id the loca l Cha pt e r wo uld, 
howe ve r , s e nd one de lcS!te 
per 25 me m be r s to the "51JS.. 
conve ntio n. 
Sul livan re fused lo com rrw m 
o n tactics to be e mployed 
'he gr oup. T he De an ofS fiI -
dent s was noc-:a'va lla ble for 
c o m m e n t Tuesda y on the 
chances of Ihe or ganization 
beco m i ng accepted. 
Six Carbondale liquor dealers asked 
to correct deficiencies or fa.ce court 
Slx Ca r bondal e Liquo r de a l- e s t ablis hme nts within t he ne xt 
e r s have been ins tructed by t wO" wee ks , a r e po n wil l be 
t he -Code Enfo r ce m ent De- . give n to the cit y liquo r con-
pa r t m ent to co rrect exi s t ing t ral commission and Mayo r 
de fiCienc ies 0 r f a e e l e ga I Dav id Keene , an d the o wne r s 
action. wil l be t aken to court . 
Geo rge Eve ringham, de- T he d e fi c i e n C i es have 
pan m ent d i r ecto r, said l-et - e,.xis ted s inc e J anua r y , but t he 
te r s were sen,t ' l ast week to establi shm ents w e r e issued 
t h e bUSinesse s , r equesting lic~nse r ene wals wit h t he un-
tha t compliance be m ade with de r s t anding th at t he y would be 
city and county code s. correc ted . . 
The six establi s hment s a r e Inspect ions on Sept. 18 and 
Cypress Lounge, L BJ Steak 19 r eve aled t hat co r r ec tions 
House and Lounge, The Club, had not been m ade. 
Engel s Re s tau r ant , T h e Am. . "We have a legal obligat ion 
~ric~n Legion Post 51;1 and to r esident s and guest s [hat 
t he Hub Cafe . a ll places in the ci ty a r e sa fe 
Notificat ion that t h e de fi- by the state and loc al I.c.odes , · , 
cienc ies a r e not "Jade by the Eve ringham s a id. • 
II" • . 
STARTS WED . 
A bullet spent-. 
. a dollar 
earned! 
Gat. open s at 7 :00 
Show starts at 7:;30 
Last Tilll. Tanight-'HEI,GA' 
./ 
LOS ANGEL ES (AP) - A a cons pirac.Y, all of which Is 
Dec. 9 t rial dat e was set negative. 
today for Sirhan l l is ha r a Str- " I want to m ake 1t cle a r 
han on a cha r ge he murde r ed that the r e is tlothlng in our 
Sen. Robe rt F. Kennedy. , possession we seek to with-
The defe nse won a delay hold from the de fense . I feel 
fr o m the s cheduled Nov. 1 we h ave furni s hep t lle- s tate -
s t an on grounds a s econd de- me nt s of .people who could 
fende r in the case could not possibl y be , of value to' the 
6e r eady by then , It al so defens e ." ": 
won acces s to a wlde'r ange of IrlEi~;?;~~~III~ prosecution evidence and wJ(-
ness state ments '. T he judge 
said the jur y w1ll be locked 
up nightly. 
" he deputy dIs trict an orney 
who h~ads the pr o secut ing •• ~~ .. .w .......... 
te am said .t he prosecut ion has 
no wis h to withhold any , evi-
dence and has found n~ evi-
de nce of a cons plraq l in t he 
c ase. . 
He sa i d : " P ro~ l'c u tl n 
K I SS I14E STUP I D 
I:Jl1111J 
R I. 14 11 lI"", n 
mate ri al fa ll s in t n . rh rc<.· 
class ifiCat ions , I. Wl tnl'ss(>s 
we In tcnd to use at t hl.· t r ial. 
2. Witnesses wi th pe r iphe r a l 
info r mat ion we havt.:n' [ con-
te m plated us ing because ir s 
va lue is Sli ght . 3. Invc's r iRa - ..... --- LAST 
[ ions r egar ding othe r pos s ible IH SPE CT O R CLOUS E AU 
suspec.r s and the ex is tence or a l ..a 
,U IIII I 
IIU I U, 
• • ..n 'II. 
Il lIs all! 
THURSDAY T~TE VARSITY 
First " The Graduate" now . . . 
Wh<.'n \ O U 1,111.. aho ut 
'Th<.· S\\ i Tll Tllc r\\ i ll \ 'OU 
1,111.. a h o ul H>l."dr? 
Cpl lJ\.1RL ... PICT URI S 
HO RILO", j'ICTUK!" : 'r" H·nt 
. Burt 
Lancaster 
. The SWlnllner 
> 
Frosh cheering 
leaders selected 
Seven sru coeds were se-
lected for the freshman cheer-
leadlng ·s.quad after tryout.a.by 
25 candidates. Members of 
the varsity cheering' squad 
chose the .winners. 
Campus activities 
SEE & HEAR 
Probational students meeting set 
Stud1 hints meeting for pro~ Ce mer Ballroom B. SIU Saili ng C lub: Ex(:cu-
.- batton students by Mrs. SIU ' n (r a m u r a 1 Offi ce : tive board meeting, 7:30 
Dorothy Ramp, s uperVi sor "HO~in-One" Go lf Tour- p. m., U n i v e rsi t y Cen .. 
for ac.demic probation s tu- nament, 3- 5 p.m., ea~t of le T Room D. 
dent s, 9-10 a.m., Room 55, McAndrew Stadium. Stude nt Gove rnment : Absent ee 
second floor of University Arnold Air Socie ty: Meeting, ba llo t committee, M 3.m.-
Center. Individual , studS' 9- 11 p.m., Wheele r Ha ll 107 . 5 p.m .. , Uni versity Cemer 
counseling available f..ro m Cir cle K: Meeting, 8-1 0 p.m., Roo m Ht activities council. 
:.tlesevengirlscbosenwere: . 8 a.m .. -12 noon da ily in Ag-r iculture ·Building Roo m soc ial comm ittee meet.fng , Kar.ett Q.oblmeyer,Bunk~rH1ll. Room 55, second floor Unl - 214. Q. p.m ., Universit y Cente r 
majoring In biological re- verslty Center. . SIU Pre-Me dica l a nd Pre - Roo m D. 
MONDAY 9 : 30P.M. 
WSIU-TV8 
search; Bltmadette Cash, ma- PullI'If' Hall gym open for Denial Soc iety: Meeting, 8- .Unlve r s it y Guest Day: 1:30 
jortng in physicat education, rec reation, 6-1 0:30 p.m. · 10 p. m., F r e nch Auditor i- p.m., Univ.c rsilY Ce nt e r !;",d I" 11'1 .. C o n . .. r n .. ... r """n .. I .. , I."."~ 
Markham; Marilee DaviS, 'Height IIfrlng for maJe stu- urn , Ufe Sc ie nce Building • .-~R:!:0:20!!m!..fD~. ____ .... __ ~===:::::=========: 
majoring in e xecutive secre ... dents, 6-10:30 p.m., Pu l- Int e r - Vars' ty Christian Fel- (C). 
tarlal at VTI, Strawn; Denise lIam Ha ll Room 17. lows hip: Meet ing, 3-4 p.m. , (~:~~_ (8)(1)' CG_~ Th."Mar.tnY. 
Ing In speech \herapJ , Debbl cards ' d istribution, 8:30 P r e - Law Club: Meeting, 8-
Lassiter, Metr~poUs,. ma~r-ayroll D. ivtsion: St ude m [fme Morris Ubrar)' Lounge. II. \\ H.adqua rt.rs \ 
For 
Lumbach, Chestnut .. majo ng . a.m.- 4:30 p.m., Unive r sity 11 p.m., Gene r al C las s -
In 'Vocational the~apy; Leanna Cenl Mississippi Room. rO.<>n'(\1luilding Room 121. & Wom.n Of SIU ' 
Rice, majon ng In physical ed- General Studies Divi sion: Da Hl "P r(kessing: Meet ing, d P 
ucatlon, .DuQuol n; and Joyce Lun cheon, 11 :30 a .m.- Auditorium, Wham Educa - Have A Sea Foo arty 
Wallen. Callin, majoring · in 1 -p.m., University Centt.' r ti on Buildjng . k d 
p hys ical education. Oh io a nd llUnois Rooms . Sout he rn llll nois Ve te r ans · T his Wee ·e n 
The seve n glrl s ';'"re plcked College of LIber a l Ans ~nd Corpor ation: Meeti ng, 9- ABC party stnre has', ' 
on the basi s of fo rm correct- Sciences: Re ligIOUS st udies 10:30 p. m., Mud:e l roy Au- ~ 
ne~ss , enthu s iasm,' aud lenc~ luncheon, 12 noon, UnJver . d llOTlum , Agri cuh urc Build-
appeal and gene ral Impres- sity. Cent«: r San g a rn a n Ing . 
s ion In pe rfo rm ing two Jumps, R.oom. , . ' Alpha Z eta : Meeting, H- I I 
t hree cheer s , a ca nwheel, a Ph }tsi cs ~panmt.: nt. Lunc.h- p.m. , Agriculture SCmlOJ r 
round - off and split s . ~~~'te ;" ~~~~ ndU~7:::~~~: SO~l~r;:~- IUinois Pea ~(' Co m-
Th~ ne w fre shman squad Room s . mll1 ec : Meeti ng, 9 p. m .• 
* Herring ' 
* Minced Clams 
* Canned Shrimp 
will mc.o(.'[ at 6 p.m . today , Unive r sity Center Board: DIO- Home --E..£onomi cs Fam il ) 
and will pr actice to be ready ner-m e e (i n g, 5:30 p.m. , LIVing Labor ato r y. 
fQr th~ firs t freshman basket - U n I v e r s I t y Ce nte r Kas- Soulhernl Illinois Peace Corn-
ball game. Assisting rhe m wtIl kask ta Room. Ill!l[ee: b-1fkt ing , 7 p. m. , 
be Sue Ke ith, from rhe va r- Egyplia·n Dinne r Club: DInne r , Umve.csiry Center Roo m C . \.SO 
* Portugese Sardines 
* I mported Caviar 
s iry chccrl e adlng squad. 7 p. m., Uni ve rsit y i me rfallh Council; Mee ting, 
I . 1-2 p. m., Unive r si t y Cen- ~ FOR 
FM radio to , probe Olympics 
An investiga tion into the ef-
fect of high altitude on per -
fo{mances at the Olympic 
Games is only one · of the 
se ve ral subject s to be dis-
c ussed on SBC Scie nce 
M agazine at 7 p.m. on 
W5IU(FM) today. ' _ 
Other pr ograms: 
12: 30 p.m. 
News Report 
I p.m. 
The Town Cr ier 
3 p.m: 
News Repor t 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert H~U 
5 p.m. 
Se r e nade In I he Afte rnoon "" 
5:30 p.m. 
Music tn the Air 
6:30 p.m. 
News Repdrt 
8:35 p.m. 
Non Sequitur 
10:30 p.m; , 
News Repon 
II p.m. 
Moonlight Ser"nade 
Carl Sandburg's life .subject 
of WS,U-,TV NET Festival 
The NET Festival, sched-
ule d ' for 9 p.m. today on 
WSIU-TV, will dwell on the 
life of one of America's most 
fa mous poe ts in " Carl Sand-
~g Is Re me mbered." 
Other programs: 
5 p.m. 
What ' s New? 
5:30 p. m. 
Misleroger s 
6 .p.m. 
Big Pict ure 
6 :30 p.m, 
Book Beat 
7 p.m. 
NET Jazz 
7:30 p. m. 
What' s New? 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8: T r e a s ur e . 
B;v>dJt of Madrid 
8:30 p.m. 
The F r e nch Che f 
10 p.m. 
The Dayld Susskind Show 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
" Adver'i~" 
.. ~ PI.as. rU) h me th. qu.[,ionnair. for CUPID COMPUTER, 
Name : 
Addr.ess ·, . , , . : ' ... ' ...... , . , , . 
'"--L. 
Cupld,COrTIputer 
r 8'0.67 
Champalgn~ 111.61.820 ~~----~~~~--~----~ 
ler Room C. YOUR CONVENIENCE 
~li ciou. Assortm.nt Of Lunchm.at 
Famou. Favor it •• From All Th. World Ov~r 
Exc.lI.nt N.w & Old World Ch ••••• 
COK~S, COFFEE , MILK & SNACKS 
ABC 041,0 Has D. live ry S.rvic. 
,.,. 
\ 
\lon·1lIur Open TO \1tdn i~hl 
F ri ~. sat Op~ T il 1:\ \1. 
"All rig"t, ' mom, cJl , ig"t. I won', forge' ; o lxJy the 
Obelisk ana Centenn iol Supplemen, the firs' chonce 
I get. I know ,hey ,' both mean 0 lot to m
2
e ;0 0 few 
yeors. How 011 , need is 'he $3.50" 
This week .your Obelisk sales an will be at:," 
lmiveuity C.n ter Area H 8 .8 :30 
Lentz: Hall . Wed . & Thun .• 5-6; 15 
T rueblood.Wed • . & .. Thu,; .• S.6: 1 5 
, 
r 
VTI Cof~'e ri o .Wed. & Thl,lu. S:6 : IS 
VTI Cafete ria. Wed. & Thur s • . 11 . 1 1 
, ' . \ ,...... 
D ad y E 9yp llan . Oc iObr. I S. 1968. P afl~ J 
Editorial " 
Unrealized goals. 
Chance llor Ra ben MacVicar' s .:g'oal fo r 
mo re s tudent panlctparlon in - SIU policy 
dec is ions is ad mirable . but s uch a goal, 
even when promised, has not been achieved 
in ,he pas,. -
M acVtcar said at a r ecent Convocat ion· he 
hopes fo r a U,niversity "in which students 
'Jl"nicipate mo re full y in the dete rmination 
o f t.lQive r si ty polley and the · conduct of 
Uni\~e1"'SilY a ffa irs . " 
Th:H sta tement followed one made a yea r 
earlie r by ~\, i1bur. Moulton, dean o f st,pdenrs . 
who s aid th at s tudent vo ices " ... ..... ill be 
hea rd and respected. " Last ~' e a r s tude nt 
vo ices we r c no t hea rd. 
tn s uccession late ·Iast year, KA . a stu-
dent op inion weekl y. was b~n ed; the price 
o f • pa r ki ng sUcke r s' was ceased; ' and 
parki ng a r eas fo r stude t s w~ re pushed 
fa n n e r fro m ca mpu s . 
The T ru stees did say tha t If a sw dc nt 
could quaJify fo r the minimum s Uve r s tic ke r, 
he could pu rcha se a r ed decal, wh ich would 
:,110 ", pa rk in g on cam pu s . But t his cost s 
a s tuden! 520 mor~ than the 55 cha r ge fOT 
3 s ilve r decal. Since the pa rking deci s ions 
affec ted both s tudents and faculty , both s hould 
have had a hand In the dec is ion-m aking 
process • 
. ~1 ac Vlca r ' ~ goa l of student pa rtic.ipatlon In 
policy dete rm ina'ion is p r alsewonhy. I'is 
hoped t ha t the new Chancello r can r each 
hi s goal whe r e othe r s have faU ed. 
Geo rge Kne meye r 
Ed itoria l 
New war phase 
, 
Letter 
The Vietnam wa r ente r ed a tragic new 
phase r e centl y when the r econd itioned battle-
ship New J e rse y, firs , of 'he big s hips 
to see action s ince the Ko rean War, made 
i' . debu' by pumme llJlg ,he de-m ili,arized 
zone wi,h 2,700-pound s hell s fro m i's i6-
inch gun s. . . ' 
Reader snubs ' tradition ' fo r jQining fraternity 
Milita r y strategi s ts , unable to win the 
war with the we apons of the 1960s, have 
found It necessa r y to add firepower from 
weapons of ,he -POlS'. If ,hi s is no, suf-
fi c ient firepo we r to win the wa r, the ne xt · 
logical s tep would seem to be resoning 
to the mo re sophisticated we apons of the 
future , those of the nucl ear family. 
P erh"aps a mo r e sensible step is to seek 
an hono rable peace . 
Jim Hatton 
An editor's v iewp.oint 
To 'he Edi to r : 
Where are you . at ? Or at le ast 
where is Phi Kappa Tau's adve r- · 
,is ing departml! n, a'? I caU a'-
te n'ion to an ad in ,he Egyptian 
on . 10/ 9 / 68 , which r e ad: "Tradl-
Hion, Rus h Phi Kappa Tau--{)Id-
e s t frate rnity on campus." 
To think that someone might 
actually join, or e ve n consider 
joining a " frate rnal" o rganization 
beca use of tradition, is pathet iC 
Inpeed . Wha' is i' abou, he.ng "'ra-
di'ional" .,ha' couid possibl y he ap-
pealing? Wha' is i' abou, hein~ 
the " olde s t frate rnit y on ca mpus' 
,ha, couid poss ibl y be ad-
vantap;eous? Is It jus t because 
grandad and dad did i', ,ha' it' s 
'he 'hlng to do? Ba by , I ho pe 
not. 
Whethe r this idea of do ing the 
traditiona l thing re flects the think-
ing of Phi Kappa Ta u's most c r eC-
tive mi nds , o r jus t the ge ne r a l 
a ttitude of our Gree k s ys te m, 
doesn ' t r e aliy ma n e r . Wha t r eall y 
does matte r Is (he gene ral mqde 
of think ing which e xis ts today, 
,ha t be ing, " i, mus , he right be-
cause that iF; wha t alwa ys has bee n 
allne ." . 
I hope I live to see the day 
when JX.'ople wi ll question things 
o n the bas is of wha t they are 
worth to the m as indiv idua ls today, 
,..and not wha t the y we n: worth to 
the ir grandpare nt s back in (Ix, 
middle ages. 
Roge r Harris 
Why ,not teU what's good ab~ut America? 
B):' Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features C orp .) 
Last month in New Yo rk the r e 
was he ld a cur ious but hean e ning 
tWO - day meet ing unde r the 
a}Jspices o f the The Cente r of 
Ame rican Liv ing, Inc. And the 
ge ne ral purpose wa s [0 see if 
what' s good ctbout Amer ic a could-
n', ge' a little publici,y. '00. 
Chai r man and s park plug of 
,hi s affa i r was Lad y Malcolm 
Douglas - Hamilton, a s,rong-
minded Boston ian whose titled 
Engli s h husband was killed a lew 
yea r s ago fiying his own plane 
across 'he Congo Jungles. . The 
program had plen'y of varle, y. 
Dr. Frede ric We nham , the em-
inen, psychia,ris" spoke on "The 
Cui' of Violence. " 
Bosle y Crowthe r, the retired 
New York Times motion picture 
CritiC, asked, "Whe r e are the He-
r roe s of 'Today? ': 
Morris Ernst: Jhe attorney, de-
manded "Equal Time for the 
Good." 
Al Capp, the cartoonis" whose 
"SWINE" (S,uden's Wildly Ind\g-
~~~ ~,e~e~;rde;::e?r'hrl~ 
Abner, commented acidly on · the 
version of Ame rlqan youth pre-
sen,ed'fo 'he world by-the Chic~go 
rIoterS'. .' 
~ Actress Peggy Wood taJl<ed .on 
o.lly ..... 1 •• Oc ..... IS, 1;", 
"Danger Sign als on Broad;way." 
Leona rd Evans, editor of th l! 
Negro ne ws pape r suppl e m e nt 
Tuesday, wondered when word was 
gotng to get out about Negroe s who 
are do ing s pl endidly. 
Mrs . Ea rl Hubbard , wlfe 'o f 'he 
celebrated antst, described "The 
Destructive Powe r of Valueles5-
ness." .. 
The cente r fo r AmerIcan Liv-
ing desc ribes itself as "a coali-
tion of conce rn for the quality 
of the future. " Headquanered a' 
i 74 E. 74,h S,., Ne w York, i' 
alre ady has a ldng lis , of dis-
'inguiShed sponsors. Fro m i's 
pro§><'Ctus: 
/ "The ce nte r seeks to loc ate , 
_ cultivate and co mmj.J11lca te widely 
affirmative trends in contempor-
ary cl'!Utzatton as opposed to those 
of a negative and destnlcJive na-
ture. It belie ves that fundamental 
values and gre at Ideals may be 
lost for the future unless positive 
action is taleen to preserVe and 
'develop the m in the present gen-
-eratton ." 
'"Brought In~o bein-g ' in response 
to the confusion and despair caused 
by shifting values, a downgrading 
of s,anda.rds <>f all kinds, and a 
loss of fai'h in ,he fu,ure, 'he 
cente r seele R 1'-. ga lel gr'!3te r pub-
lic recognitiq.n for that which Is 
excellent in the 20 ..cenrury- - In-
dlvld'-!als, organ~zattons, actlvt ,,:, 
ties , works wh ich [('nd to ra ise [ he 
qu ali'y of W e and Iif, 'he spirit. 
It hopes to give gre ate r r e sonance 
to the hobll it y of m an at his best:· 
In other words . as the Negro 
pre ache r pu' I' in , he old son g: 
'Ac -cenru ate the posi t ive , e lim i-
nate [he negative , latCh on to the 
affi r mat ive, and don't mess with 
Mr. In- Between_ " 
P r eC isely how the cent e r will 
accompli s h it s alm s is stUI In the 
discuss ion suge. The r e will be 
Citations for Excellence , a ne ws-
le tte r c alling attentfun to s uccess-
ful movements toward public res-
pons ibility. a communi c ati o ns 
co mmittee to Uatte mpt" to coun-
te rbalance. the present tende ncy of 
commu1icatton med ia to ove r -
amplify and thu s s pread behavior 
which is destructive , eCcf!Olric and. 
--p:athologic al, " lunc heon seminars 
th.r:oughout the country, a young 
people ' s com m ittee, and so on. 
How all thi s 'wnl wo rk is not 
ye t known. But it' s tim e so me -
body cried It. Ame r icans have 
cove red the m selves with ga.rbage 
long enough. 
Las t spring President John son 
spok~ bitterly of the current vogue 
for II poor - mouthing Ame)"ica:' 
We 've -got it. Neve r before has 
a na'ion ,rieo to do ad !)luch good 
in the world and ne ver before 
has a nation "beco me so fascinated 
with i's failings . If much of the 
world has the idea that America 
.r 
is in the la s t s eages o f decade nce , 
wh y bl ame it? We keep ,elling 
'em. 
Ou r la tes t Inte rn ational Fil m 
Festival winne r Is "Wild in the 
Streets:' Many of ou r popular 
magazlnes de vote whole sections to 
drug ·- take r s , de via tes, diny 
wr ite r s , nihilist s and oddball s of 
al l k inds. . 
It takes br ain po we r , patience and 
·r esea rc h to produce inspiring 
dram a based upon gre at human 
stories 0 f the Ame rican past, but 
anybody can write murder and 
violence. So while our klddies 
waech the tube in fa SCination the 
living room is filled wi,h co rpse s . 
And we have apparentl r arrive d 
a' 'he highes' Judicial sanction 
for ,he fil,hi es, haro - core porno-
graphy. . 
This is not the real America. 
But, if enough of our youngste rs 
co me to belie ve that it is the 
r e al Ame r ica, _ it will be. We 
have onl y to conv lnce them that 
self-d~line and decency and 
commO.l one sty are old-fashioned 
to produ a social ce.sspool. 
And nyone who things tbat 
peop! are productive or happy 
while paddling around in cess! 
pools hasn', r e ad ;n~chlhfSW'ry. 
Good luck to The CenteL..:Of' 
American Livlng_ I"s Mill! ·time 
we w3shed our face s and Swung 
the camera from ·the privy to 
the ga'~en, \ 
r-' 
t 
CQmple.fe co·Atrol. sought 
. ~ . . . 
by .. sf,!dent po.wer rebels 
By Robert BeUs 
::opiey News Servic e 
(Last of • series) 
Warning that Ne Left ext r e m i st s plan 
another "reign of terror" on [he nation's 
campuses thiS faU , F BI Director J. Edgar 
Hoover said recently, "It is vitall y im-
. parJant to recognize thal the se mJlHam ex-
. [remis[s a~n t simply faddists or college 
kids a, play." . 
Who a r e the be ts What do the y mea." 
by u S1 U.9c m power ?" 
The two or three .per ce nt of the nalion' s 
'seven mi lli on u.ndergraduatcs , whi ch form 
the m il ilant na rd r.o r e . gel their ma in dl -
r ccl io n and. leade r s hip fro m rhe Student s 
fo r a De moc r atk Soc ie ty (50S), a wc ll-
or ga nized , natio n-W ide revolutionar y move-
ment wit h strong Communist backi ng and 
w llh cha pt .... r s on 300 ca mpuses. ' 
When i ls lc ad l! TS ta lk of " s tuden! power" 
the y mean mo r t:' 't ha n a m·c rc s ha re with 
admi nist r a t ion a nd facult y in r unni ng the 
uOlvc r s itl cs . Thc ~ mean completc cont ro l. 
1 hc lung - ra nge object ive is to s upplant 
thc pr l.."sc", Amc n can -syste m with a new, 
but unddmcd socia l o rde r. . 
l\-1a ny educator s s ec a s imilarit y betwl...'c n .... 
t he " s lUde nt power" demonstratio ns in thi S 
countr y and s tude nt viole nce in Latin Amer-
ica . J . 
In m3ny pla ce s 1n Lat in Ame r ica st ude nt s 
have lo ng bee n a law Unt O the mselves. 
They ha ve an imJX)Tlant voi ce - in many cases 
the biggest " voice -in running their univer-
silies. They dic ta te the hiring and firing 
of professors . control the curriculum 3nd 
even rule on the difficulty of examinations. 
In the case o f s ta te instit utions, where 
students pa y only nominal tuition fees or ,., 
nothing at all, the govern.mems and tax-
payers have little control over unive r s ity 
policy. . . 
In most Latin American .countrie s there 
is unive r sity "auto nom y," which me ans free-
do m from outsi de inte rfe r ence . Campus 
gro unds and buildings a r e s.tr ictly off limit s 
to police and the arm y. 
This practiCe dat e s back ~O year s . In 
Jun~ , 1918, stlJdents at Cordoba, Argentina's 
oldest university, too k. a cue fro m't he Russian 
B 0 Ish e v t k s and denounced unive rsities 
throughout Latin America as "faithful images 
of our decadent societies." They proteste d 
against wha, they called bad teaching and 
bad administration. They launched a uni-
versity reform movement de manding student 
talh y" in .pulling down s tree t fi ghting be-
tween rival high school grnups in Jul y, 
organized increasingly vIolent de monstra-
tions that r equired inte rve ntion of the Mex-
ican armv. 
After t¥he mil,.i ta r y Hred a bazooka through 
the barred door of a gove rnme nt-run prep-
ator y school looting and physical violence 
was curtailed te mporarily • 
It soon r esumed. howe ver ,. and more re-
ce ntl y has spr e ad to much of ~1J;Xico City 
wit h st ude nt s ni pers firing on po lice in 
~. 
Campus statistic 
many area s . Described as me cJ.ty's worst -_ 
figHting since the r evolutionary days ' of the 
early· i 920· s , about 20 persons ha{,e bee n 
lci lled. 
The students have even tUrned thei'!" wrath 
IJpoh p.residem Gustavo Diaz Ordaz and 
thxeate n to disrupt the Olympic Game s sched-
uled for Me xico City from· OCt. 12~27. 
So me mil itant U.S. s tudents are known to 
have \raveled lO C ommuni s t CUDa for in" 
doctrinalion in the Cuban school of revo-
lutionary thought . Cuban-inspired propa;. 
ganda , in Engli sh. is easil y obtainable by 
American slUd,e ms. 
~ . de legat·io n of Laur, Amer tea n s tude nt s 
ar rive d in the Unit ed Stat e s for a meeting 
wirh SDS leaders earl y th is year shoftl y 
befo re a s eries of r lols· r ocked American 
campuses. ~ 
A s tud y of s~dent r evo lutionary lit era -
ture in both he mi s phe r eS r e ve als SIm il a r 
language and com mon a ims . 
U.s. activi s ts have ado pted C .. Gue va ra 
as Iheir mart yr ed hero a nd th~ r batt le 
chaO! i s , "Lenin wo n, Castro wo n, and we 
will win LOo l'·' 
."ceidenls on the c ampus in the I 96i-68 oaca-
demic }eal" co·st SIt S I1 2.""I . 20 --\ccordin& 
lO a recently re leased ~llh.· lJ' report bl· Lhe Sll 
Satet,)' ("oordinator , "Sf{ do(>sn't ha\ t! a \ (Or) 
good saf ety reco rd . " 
.. pan)cipation in the admJnistrarlon. The 
moveme nt spread quickly across the co n-
tinem. Within a few yea rs most universities 
had wo n autonom y; 
It was an ideal set-up for Communists. 
It e nabled the CommunistS to use the ins ti-
tut ions as privileged sanct uaries for s ub-
version. 
SIU fin~s accident.S cost·ly 
Today.. in Latin . .-?mcrican universities, 
polit iCS often see m r6 predominate lea rning. 
Extre mists have gai ned leadership of s (u-
de nt organizations by default in many cases. 
Students, With Communist encourageme nt, 
have played key ro les in political upheavals 
that occasionall y lead to assassinat ions, r es-
ignatio ns of leade rs and even the overthr ow 
of ..governme ms. 
Mobs of student s wande r from ca mpu'es 
in what often stan as demonstrations in 
protest ·of a r e al. or fanCied, injustice a nd 
end in riOling, fire bombini shooting. loot-
ing and other terrori~(act s . . 
Back on the campus"universily autonomy." 
ha s put lawbre akers out of reach from 
police. ' 
'venezueia provided a prime example of 
how ~ university could become a national 
. center of Communi'st operations. The Cen-
tral University in Caracas for years pro-
vided many of the recr·uits for the guerrilla 
bands that plagued Lhar l:ountry. . . . 
Tired of the urban te rrorist attacks launched -
from the campus , President Raul Leoni de-
cided in December, 1966. to ignore "auton-
0Jtly·' and sent in (he army and the pollee. 
A mQre rec;enr example of how an osten-
sibly legitim ate student protest mov~ent 
was perverted .. and turned aga-inst tbe gpvern-
ment occurred in Mexico. There , studenr,e 
Objet:llng JP Wftat lhey calle~ •• tAJ,ice bru-
II,,' Dan Van -\lta 
"SJU doesn' t have 3 vt' r y guod safe ty 
reco r d," the SIU Safe ty Coo rd inator s aid, 
" and I hope th is s tudy will wake peopl e 
up to this fac t." 
The r epon is an acc id ent analys is o f 
the Car bondal e campus- surve yed from J uly 
1, 1967, through June 30, 1968 . The anal y'i s 
is the first o f it s kind at Southe r n. It s ays 
acc ident's cost thi s Unive r s it y 5) 12,441.20 
l ast year. 
The coo rdin ato r is Olive r K. Halde r son. 
He's pretty disgusted with the safery'" situ-
ation at Sourhern. 
, If Ac(:1(1 ~ntn~e ~ctua!l y Costing the Uni-
ve rsity a lor mo re than $112 rhollsand a 
year" said Halde r son, "the ' figure could 
be ~s high as $150 or $200 thousand:' 
. The report Indicated onl y the direct and 
estimated indirect costs of Univ e r si ty owned 
vetrtC:les, staff and faculty accidents and fires 
in Its total cost figure . 
Halderson .. says hi s agency Is having dif-
ficulty, collecting cfa ta. He says " the high, r -
ups" don'r always c09pe rare. 
"We sP:!!~ ::;iji: iorm !~~.'~; s e ach month, 
and we're lu.cty if 50-per cent of them s traggle 
b~c:~." ." 
' Of the 170 s tudent Injuries li s ted In the 
.. repon. 131 we re .attributed to acc idenrs in-
r 
? 
volving pri vate t r ansport arion; i.e . automo-
bil es . moro r cycl e s and bicyc le s .• The r epo rt 
did not c3tago ri ze [he ite ms in these ar ea s , 
ho ~'(:v e r, and it did nOt d ist ingu is h between 
acc idents invoJving mOto r veh icle s and those 
Invol ving non- moto ri zed vehicl e s . 
Of the 131 acc ident total, 120 we re r CJX) rted 
to have oc curred awa y fro m the SIl' Car-
bondale campus. The next highest catego r y 
of stude nt accidents was listed as "othe r," 
with the number cited as 10. 
Listed by day. hour and esrim aced se ve rity, 
acc ident s sustained by students reached their 
peak on Saturday nights be tween 12 midnight 
and 6 a.m. Also , [he greatesr number of 
fatalities , fi ve •• occurred during these hours. 
As c ategorized by class, freshm en r ar: 
a way with the aCCident total, aqaining 40 
injuries. The near est competitor was the 
junior cla ~s wirh 26. As ranked by age , 
acc idents I o lved 20. 21 and 19-year-olds 
led in that a er. 
In s umm izlng the sr.atistlc~ . :~Je repo.ry 
conclud that mal.': ::~oents have. approxt-
f!la re~~ ~~ven and one-half times as many 
accidents as female s tudent s . Off- ,ampus 
·accident s lead on campus despire an as-
s um ed grearer frequency p eporls from 
on-campus supervised ) reas) b a ratio of 
five ro one. And .cuts, bruises! and con-
"fusions lead all types of Injurles.1 
, . . 0.11, E.,p ...... Oc~_ \S. ~P"" 5 . 
/ 
I On-cam.pus iob in.terviews 
Following are on-campus job intervle~s 
scheduled at Unlv,erslty Placement Servlcj's. 
For appointment s and additional tnformatlon, 
Interested students may phone 45l-2391 or 
stop by the Placement Office at 511 South 
Graham, College Square, Building B. 
Monday, Oct. 21. 1968 
Walla~ ~uslne;s Forms Inc: Sales re-
pre sentjl Ives, will include sale:;, systems 
and forms design 'as well as properly 
~:~~~s ~X~~{~fst:~t~~~':d Lit~::!{~~~~ 
Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1968 
illinois Bell Te le pho ne Co: ' Marketing- sales 
rraln("{'s. manag e m e ~J( tr~j 5, (all 
roa j o r's), managem ent rcatnip gram 
fo r women, co mpute r programm and 
engineering ass i st ants (m ath majo r s ), cu s-
t me r se rvice wo rk. 
West inghouse Electric Co rp: Sale s, design, 
product e.nglneering, {11anufacturtng, sys-
tems englneerlng, fie ld se rvice: 
Bell Telephone Laborato ries : Electrical 
engineers (B.S.,M. S., and Ph.D.): mechan-
Ical. enginee r s (B.S. and M.S.), mathema-
ticians , physicists, chemist s and metal -
lurgists ' <Ph.D. level), engineering, and 
sc ience graduates (some law training o r 
take It prior to emplQymenO, liberal arts 
(admlntst,rattve or business activities). 
Western Electric Co : Engineering, technol-
ogy, mathematics(co m pu t -e r program"":. 
mtng ). accounting. 
Johnson and Johnson: Engineers (all dis-
ciplines). accountants , production super-
Visors, chemists . industrial engineers. 
Bureau 01 Public Roads: ClvU englneers-
lo r planning, des I g n, construction and 
administration 01 hlghwilY.Q, Three-year 
hlghw~y engineer rralnlng program. 
W~es<lay, Oct:23, 1968 
Dllnols Bell Telephone Co: ReIer to Oct. 22, 
1968, date. 
Employers Insurance of Wausau: Business 
and liberal ans majors for positions as 
claims adjusters, aUditors, underwriters. 
safety conSUltants, sales ~rrespondents. 
and .group representatives.:Y ' 
Continental lllinois National Bank: Train-
ing and on-the'- Job assignments in inter-
national banking, bond, commerical lend-
ing. investments. o·perattons researCh, 
marketing and data processing.' Majors 
preferred illc1ude finance, economiCS. ac-
counting, marketing, business administra-
tion, Hberal arts. 
Union Carbide Corp. Engineering (mechan-
ical, chemical and e lectrlc'a ll, physics 
and c hemistry majo r s. 
Road way Expre ss Inc.: Manage ment train-
Lng program for s upe rvi sory positions. 
Degree in an y of follo wing: tran spo r-
t ation, ma rk eting - d f~"~1ion. gene ral 
bu s iness . t r affi c of sal~. 
Bell Te lephone Labor a.torie s : Re Ie r to Oct. 
22, 1968, date . 
We'stern ElectriC Co : Re Ier to Oct. 22 , 1968 
date . . 
Thursda y, Oct. 24, 1968 
National Ca s h Regis te r Co: ACCOunting, 
flnanc e . busine s s administration, chem-
Istry, phys ics . 
Union Carbide Corp: ReIe r to Oct. 23, 1968, date . ___ _ 
Merck and Co. [nc. : Seeking B.S., M.S. 
degree candidates with enginee ring, bus-
Iness, and liberal .~..Ji majol:S lor re-
search and developm ent . ..... manufacturing. 
sales and mar~et'lng positions at various 
locations. . 
Link-Belt Co., Chicago: Enginee ring, ac-
counting. marketing, general business. 
Link-Belt Co., [ndlan~lIs: Product or en-
gineering sales, accounting, design and 
applications engineering, manulacturlng-
, production. 
Dllnols Commerc.". Commission: Utility 
Ka.i~ii8pro( to speak r e --Sui" and Sport Coau 
in H". o~ , 
The Rehabilitation Institute 
Colloquium will sponsor a lec-
ture by James Sherman. Uni- ' 
ver&iry of K~nsas professor. , 
at 8 p.m. Wednesday in Morris 
Library A4c11tOrlum. 
"Generalized Matching to 
Sample 01 Pre- School C hil-
eiren" is rhe topic of the lec-
ture. 
! , 
Sui" from '50 
Sampla, MateriaU, 
' &; Style Boob 
Allailab'" 
Meet> your tailor 
Tu.u. &; Thun. 
504 S. Hays #3 
549·1903 EIIf! . 
Don's Annual Clearance 
, 
SALE 
All Diam,onds 30 I. Off 
• ingagemen1 Set!. 
· Cock(all Rings 
• Mens ' R It'Ig'li 
• Pendants 
• Tie Toclia 
$37 .50 & up 
Watches 201. to 30i. Off 
• Waterproof 
-14K G~d 
- Oiamcnds 
- Sport 
-Nurse 
Ores, 
$19.50 & up ~..:' '-, . ........ i .' / j Peoples Gas Light and Coke Company: Sta-
t istical accounting. market research, com-
puter programming, statistical analysts, 
customer relations. 
mlnols Central Railroad Co: A~countants, 
englneering. computer SCience. mathe-
matics, buslness administration, transpor-
tation. liberal ~ns, personnel, purchaslng, 
tra_ffic. (Accounting and business admini s -
tration majors). 
engineers - to assist In th~ regulation 
of public gas, electric, telephone, water 
and ' sewer utiltUes. The work covers a 
·broad scope of functions includlng, rates, 
service, depreciation. valUations and in-
dustrial tectmology). 
Halliburton Co.: Field engineering positions TH::~, ~~ consisting 01 planning, supervising, and D 
sel-Ilng oil field service jobs. (Majors l I 
In peld engineering, chemistry , geology, DON'S JEWE RY :. 
industrial technology). 102 South III;no ;, 0 
Altschuler, Melvoln and Glasser (CPA's): CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62902 D 
, Proles slonal ' staff accountant s , (B.S. o r MEN MEN 
M. B. A. In ac;c:o:un~t:ln~g:)~. ________________ ~====~==::================================!===~ 
New , pass-fail Issues course 
r . , 
planned for General Studies 
A new course calle d • 'I s -
s ues 01 Today," to be In-
.... - s titute d in Ge ne ral Srudies 
in the winte r qua'rter, will 
be offe r e d on the pass-Iail 
option bas iS. 
The course . GSB 377 , wUl 
be taught for three or fOUT 
hours credit once a year and 
e ach time on a differe nt and 
curre nt topic. This wimer's 
topic wi l be '·Ele ction ) 968," 
and the class will meet for 
three hOUTS cre dit from 6:30 
to 9 p.m. Tuesdavs. 
Enrollme nt in the class is 
limited to 35 s tudents who have 
comple ted or will have com-
ple ted 16 hours 01 GS B courses 
an dlo r 'other col le ge leve l 
soc ial s cie nce courses. 
Sectioning e nrollme nt ca rds 
for the course bave not bee n 
complete d. Stude nts re gis te r-
ing fo r the course will have 
the ir names re co rde d in sec-
tioning and may r e turn a fe w 
days afte rwards to comple te 
th~ se ctiOning_process. . 
".-1' . . 
WE'RE REA1»Y 
\ ' 
Ready to serve you With our large se lection 
of ~xut!c handic~afts Imported frOm all ove r 
the world (and some from right here at ho me). 
Wood carvings, brass ware, wall .d e cor, 
jew e l ry. carved stone, reproductions of 
famou s an pieces and so on . ' New items 
.... riving .regurlarl'y. watch for our announce -
;;';; nts in ~~:~ oaper . P(;.~ifes from tOe t.O 
S§..O.OQ.... Ave rage abou~ ,.v . ~O. If ,~e'1~~n t 
ha~ wHat you want let us know. w'; ,. ~!:' 
to get it. . 
r THE MUSEUM SI!OP 
STUDY LAMPS 
~ 
HIGH INTENSITY LAMP WITH FLEXIBLE ARM 
COMPLETE WInI BULB PLUS EXTRA BULB·ONLY '3.97 
'4.99. VALUE 
--------------------BRASS COLOR METAL LAMP WITH FLEXIBLE ARM 
USE REGULAR LIGHT BULB· ONLY '3 .97 
U.99 VALUE 
FLUORESCENT DESK LAMP WITH FLEXIBLE 
ARM· COMPLETE WITH DAYLIGHT FLUORESCENT BULB 
ONLY '6.49 
'7.95 VALUE 
ALARM CLOCKS 
ELECTR-IC OR WIND·UP-BIG SELECTION 
OF STYLES AND COWRS-'2.77 TO '5.20} 
---PADLOCKs - - -
MASTER PADLOCK·.I.87·S2.25 VAL~E 
COMBINATION PADLOCKS"1.00 ~ 
REGULAR PADLOCKS 4ge TO '1.47 
CHAIN I;UCYCLE LOCK. '1.00 ' 
~:!5~fi'i '$ Store · 304 S. ILLINOIS , :Ph ~ 457-2366 . ~ 
Your DoUar Bu II More At N;;~~,,'. Dollar Store 
'/. 
Alpha G.aQi'm·a Delta take'S.' 
fir·st plaee~ i'~ 'TKE 0 Iym.pies . 
, 
Alpha Gamma Delta social Ead. campus sororit y (;:n-
sorority captured first place le rect wome n co nt est ant s in 
In the TKE Olympics Sunda y 10 ,differ e nt t.: VCntS r anging 
by winning the ba lloon ra ce. · from a 10- ya rd dash If) a 
the l eap frog com es! and the gr t:3sed-pig CQntt:Sl • 
. (r icycle ra ce . ,!. ~ -Not to be confu sed 'wllh Alpha Kappa A lpha fini shed 
{he Ol ympic Games In Mexi- seco nd and S l g r'n ~ Kappa third . 
co City . the TKE Ol ympi<:s . -tan Walk e r , Sigm a Ka ppa • 
. ,sponsored by. Tau Kappa Ep - wa s c rowned 1 KJ:. U I ~ mpl c 
siloo fraternit y . we r e hdd quee n . ...... Ml s:-. Wa lke r IS a . 
at McA ndre w Stadium. juni or fr o m Carbonda h: 
~. TlJES. , OCT 15 WED., OCT 16 
2 PIECE SUITS 
Ladies or . Men ~ 
O l ympi c pre paration 
D an Dorr (le f t) and DEtl;l n}' " I e r or Tau 
Ka ppa Ep s ilo n iUe coach in R Ruth Ann " oo d 
o f Alph a Gamma Delta durin , th e soro r i ty 
tricycle race a l th e T K E O ly mp ics Sunday. 
Miss "'oo d won th e r ace an d......l1!.e ,o\lph a Gams 
.on the f ir st pl ace lro ph}' fo r t h e O ly mp ics , 
PLAIN DRESSES 
3 FOR $3 ~69 . ( Ph o to b lo' Mike Vo ll a n ) Analysts seek crop~il'bStitute 
ANY 
COMBINATION 
NO LIMIT 
By J am es Ho dl 
Vet c h, 3 low gr een ptant 
whj c h ...:ove rs the ground wich 
a de nse canopy a nd has 
13 ve nde r flowers. rna y some 
d~ )' be harvested com mer cia l-
ly and replace alfalfa·. 
'Whe n mfs happens . it will 
be due to tbe e fforts of people 
like Jim Faix, a researc h as-
sistant in the D.epartment of 
P l ant Industries. Falx c ur -
r e ml y i s working on theprob-
tern of establishing vetch mo re 
qui ck l y through e xpe riments 
with fertili ze r and o the r 
nutrie nt s . 
A t I he prese nt vet c h doesnl{ 
Yi.dd a s we ll as a lfalfa and 
is s lower to lkco me eS-
ta blishe d in the fie ld. How-
eve r. o nct= it is established. 
-ve t c h has a longer life: and 
F il ii lec tu re p,rog ram 
to c onlinu e in La ws on 
The second lecture in the 
fa ll Botany- Physiology Lec -
ture Se n cs ,will be he ld at 
,,4 p. m . Thurs da ) in Roo m 13 1. 
La wson Ha U. 
Denn y O. Ha r ri s . Unive r sit y 
of Ke nt uc ky, will speak o n 
the life histOry a nd nutrition' 
of the a lgae Pl a t ydorina. He 
has been working with sub-
stance s secreted by the algae 
Wh ich inhibit its_growth, pos -
sibl y opening the w'ay fo r con-' 
tfo l of al gae in commerda l 
wate r supplie~ • . 
r esIsts the alfalfa weeVi l. 
Faix is worki ng with the 
Crown ve tch, a local varie t y. 
The three com mon va r ieties 
of vetch i n (he Unite d States 
are the E m erald Ve tc h in 
Iowa. the Pengift Vet c h in 
P e nnsylvania , and t he C he-
mung Ve tch in New York ~ 
Faix poi nts out that vetc h 
i s a soil stabilizer. It wi ll 
to lerate poor e r soil than a l-
falfa and Us r oOlS have sod 
produci ng capabil ities . 
Fatx sees a gr e at future 
for- the 'vetch i n Ame rica . 
He has made contact s wi t h 
authorit ies in"Orher count rie s 
to obt,ain fo r e ig&1 var ieitles of 
the vetch fo r ua nsplam in 
America. 
F aix bel ie ves t hat o ne rypi:: 
o f vetc h growing in Iran may 
be t he answer to pre vent i ng 
those almost yearl y Los 
Ange les Coum y brush fire s . 
He a l so sees great pos-
sibililles for a ve tc h gr owl ng 
in C zechos lovak ia a nd Poland 
whi c h he belie ve s c ould be 
transplanted in the PaCific 
Northwest for farming . 
~nique . Medallions, 
luv Beads, Rings 
& Ear Rings At 
Discount Prices 
Phone 
Burt S.49-S~4f 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES' 
Some of the openings li s ted 'ft(; th us by @ffIployers: 
Accounta~'T,o;~ee. Genero/, /ndu stria: & Pub/;cS8400 FeePaiJ 
Cos t Accountant- B.S .• - I yr. Exp . S ~O, SOO Fee Paid 
P,ogromme' . t,ojn~, B.S. mo,h or relatea $7500. F~ paia 
Med,onicol E t)g ineer, project, $9000. F.~ paid 
De sign Eng;nee, severol, to SI0,500.60 Fee paid 
f/ectro Chemist, '8 .5. $9,000 F ee paid 
Systems Engineer B.S. pt'Odu~ct;on el l nv. 1'2.000 Fe. poip 
~hn;c;on, Some programming, op~ $12,000 Fe. paid 
P~sonn.l, Oegr •• , ." o;n lor ; op ;01,. Salary open Fe. Paid 
r DOW~STATE P.ERSONNEl INC , 
10'3 S. Washlngton •• Carbondale Also Ro ckford Ed .... ord .ville 
0.,.., 9-5 W • ..,-.doy s - 9 _ 12 Sotu rCloys 
The vetch seed is currc ntly 
hard to get and is ve r y e xpen-
sive. Looking like a s te m. the 
vetch see d pod is not r eadily 
visible 10 the layman. The 
vetch seed is curre ntl y se ll ing 
bel wee n $4 and $6 a pound . 
Supply is shott since lh~ 
illinois Slate Highway Depart-
ment is buying the seed up for 
planti ng a long rhe roatl beds. 
Sport or Ore .. - On Hange .. or Boxed 
FREE 
PARKING 
Faix hopes that one da y his 
labors, a lo ng Wi th those at 
other unive r sities , wi ll turn 
t he ve tch into a commercial 
plant that can be sold to farm -
e r s at a pri ce they can afford. 
CARB~ALE HERRI N 
Campus & Murda le Shopping Can.er 212 No. Park 
-.. 
" 
(Ver), ilu idious p l"n 
10 Pus/] Pizz" ! 
SlfI IN GEKS)./JST LOVE OL"R BA r.K ROOM G/T 7DGFfl-/f:RS 
Privatt" par"es arc ;1IS1 more ~ wht"o 
\'OU ho ld Iheln in Iht" ",I(m . ~geni." 
~tn'losphcrc of Vill:lg{' Inn . E \'(' r~'boJy 
geX's for Villag<: Inn p I U .1 :lnd .\ ('('o ld 
-i.x.'\'(;'ragc.:. H I)\\ ;1 lx}U{ h lOl~L:h[: 
Ph ' S49_ 7323, 
or 
. S49" 4012 
1700 W .. MAIN Cdcle 
.> Doily Egyption. Oct. b., 15. 1968. P~9" 7 
" on j urisdictio n · 
W t\ SI II NGTON ( AP ) - Thl.-' r;.ou..6 m anial ed in 1957 and 
SU (lr l.~ lil(." Court $1..' ( t he' s( agl.~ sL' '1t E' nced to 10 ),C'a r s a t ha rd 
\ 1ondJ\= fo r .m hi s tor ic attack l abo r. The TaJlC,o f a 14-yea r-
on thC'Po<w(' To f m ilir arycQu.rt s old g.i rl in Waiki ki occurred 
[0 r rv soldie r s ,:md sa ilo r s (o r when he wa s Qrf· duty. 
demonstratiofi mounted by the In the labor appeal, 10ur lost i n an appeal to the U. S. 
Unlv'eI'sity Committee to End , m achine operators are bat- ...... Ctrq Jit Coun in Chicago last 
the wit in Vietn am when tling the A FL-CIOI,lnited Aut9 April. . 
c ri nlcs comm ined on le3ve He quest ioned t ha t he could 
and off- post . bt> denied the r ight to pe in~ 
~ rhl." Jppl'31 o f dn ('x - Army diet ed ::md tr ied i n a civUian 
se r . m conv ic t ed in t he r ape co U r t 5 in c e [ h e offense 
o f :1 young g irl in a Il:rwa ii an cha r ged had "no d lr c t o r 
hOfCI p:>ses :1 thre-a t [0 3urho r- subst ant ial eCfect on (he main-
it y g r ant ed t he m Hi t ary by rcnan e of mili t-a TY disci -
Congress d uri n g [ h (' Clv iJ j)line." 
Pt:.es.lden t J ohn son vis ited Kil- Worker s Union , A F L - C I 0 The union rule, in effect 
leen, T ex., last Decem be r to which fin'ed the.m $50 to $100 s Ince 1944, keeps incentive pay 
help dedicate Central T exas fo r going ove r production fo r p.i..:ce work within speci-
College. quot as set by the un ion at lied 11m it s . The objective, the 
If the coun decides to r e- the Wi sconsin M ot or Corp. U AW said , I s to pr-event bit-
st o r e the T exas l aw i t could in M ilwaukee. J . re r contrast s bet ween worke r s 
al so come down har d on war The wo rker s, Ru ssell Sto- a n d to aver t debilitating 
pr ot este r s, as it has tn sever a) fi el d , La wrence Han sen, Emil speed-up's. 
civ il rights cases. .Ste fanet: and Geo rge Ke zviel, ,... .... ---------"'" 
DI~MONDS \\'J r . The Ju s ti c L' Dcpa nm e nt . New .york City paralyzed by ~ new unton teache~ strike 
Thl" court ser t he case do wn whi ch had t ri ed to pe r suadC' 
fo r argum ent l at e r In'the te rm t he cou rt to t u r n hiJTI down, 
.is II [Ook on Sl~\·e ra.1 Jrpc2Di1 ugucd char :oOc rv icemcn r L'-
t h:lt had pli ed up s ince ' a tn u'nde r m ilit ar y ju r i !':. -
r l.' e5 5 l ast J une . \mong " c t i,on L'v\.'n when t h c ~ ,Ir e: 
t hem In''> major t('st s o f t he u rr dUt}'. 
fr \.' l.'dom of de lJ'flnst r .n fTr s dnd T hL' dt:'mon SI r ation c a",\.' 
t h\.· pow<, r o f un IOn s [ I I Hn(: t 3k!..'n -nn by the justi c\,'f; ~h L' S 
0\ \.' r- l.\..' 310u5 \\ tJ rh' r s, r t..' xas .J Ch .:lOCL' [U rl, \ ' jVt: 1(:" 
. But t hL' justices r c fu s('d to " dlstudJing thl' pcac \.· .. 13w , 
giv(' J b .. · .J ring to t ~ rL'c Da Il Js , A fede r al 'cou rt, in .In 
T e:\ . , youngst c r s p r ot c st ing opinion 'tA,' r Itt I.: n b~' JUlJg(: 
thei r h.lOOIng from h igh school !fomer Tho rn be rry , found t hL' 
unt il they 5hea r('d t ht: lrBe a t 1<~: l aw [00 v ague as well d.S an 
hai r cut s. inva sion o f Fi r st Amendment 
. The f o rm e r SL'r~ I.· .3 n t , freedo m s. 
~ "'toRK (AP) - Th$:' ousted t e:lche r s h a v c J>ecn 
l':ew Yo r k public sc h oo l subjected ( 0 " ac t s o f [(' r -
system wi t h i t s 1.1 m illion r o ri sm and viol encc. " The 
pupil s was pa r alyzed anew ' schoOl was c los('d fo r two da ys 
Diamond Broke r 
Suite I 407 S. Ill inois 
Carbonclal e 
Monday by a city- wide teach- il:st~w;e:e~k.:... ________ ==::;========:. ~~~'k :~:~~~ ~~I ~~~~ . in rtv (> r ~ 
J .Jm('s F. 0 'Call ahan, was The rul ing gr e w out of a 
90th Congress ends 
with barely a quorum 
I . 
The i ssue was (he same t hat 
pr eviousl y cost sc hool child-
r en 11 days of c l ass r oo m edu-
ca t ion - - t he demand by the 
.~ FL-CI0 Uni ted Federa tion 
of Teache r s fo r r e instat ement 
o f 80 o~ wh i[e member s 
in t he Negr o and Puerto Ric an 
Ocean HUI - BI'Qwnsv ll l e ex -
per iment al ~I d ist ric t in, 
Br ooklYll \ 
. HThi s cou ld be a l ong one ," 
sa id P r es ide-nt Al be n Shanke r 
W ASH I NG10N(AP)- The sessIOn O'Hara announced he as hi s pr edominantl y white 
slop - and - go 90th Congress was giving up because, he 55, OOO - memb e r uni on 
ground to a Quiet adjournm nt said , it w as obviou s the St.·n- l aunched i t s l atest wal kout, 
Mondl\ after a session that al e woul d not act . which viola tes st ate l aw and 
pr od4c"ed some histo r i c l aws O' llara said he dec; ided to which was held il l egal by t he 
but left a st ack of unfini shed drop his del ayi ng tactics al so couns in i t s ea r lie r , second 
l eg i s l ation, notably so me po l- be l.:aust.: Vice P r eSident Hu- st age. 
!tica l hot pot at oes. " ben H. Humph r ey ha s r e- " But Rhody McCoy , deposed 
But Pr est dent Johnson has se rved one hour fo r a l e l c - '" Negro adm i nistrato r of t he 
served noti ce he may call viseD debate next weekend and ei ght Ocean Hill school s , di sa-
t he Senate back to ra[ify the ha s I,nvited Repubti~an Rich - gr eed . He declar ed: " ) don't 
t r eaty aimed at -Jp lt ing the ard M . Nixon and A merican t hink M r. Shanker wUI be abl e 
spread of nuclea r weapons. Independent c andidat e George [Q hol d out t h i s time. II 
He is consulti ng Wi t h som e C. Wallace to appear with hi m. The l at est strike focused 
of the 80 nauons that signed Republican House Leader around the r eopening o f Ocean 
the pa ct to see if s uc h a Ge~ald R • .Ford of Michigan Hili 's Junio r High School 271, 
summons is f easible. pre- sa id a 44-41 vote by the Sen- wher e Shanke r sa id 16 of t he 
sumabl y afte r the No v. 5 e lec- ate r ejet:t i ng ,Jegis lation to 
t ions . . , open de ba tes in tfe 1964 cam-
9 nl y about 20 House mem- paign might be called obstruc-
bers and a doze n senator s t ioni st . He said Humphrey 
we r e on ha od when t he House and his rUQning mate . Edmund 
Quit at 2 p. m . and me Senate S. Muskie of Ma i ne had voted 
a t 2: 17 p.m. agai nst the bill. 
M ost of the other mem ber s If Johnson does nOt call t he 
of ~ong ress ha d alread y gone Senate back the next meet i ng 
home to c ampalgn.,w ith el ec- of Congress w i ll be (he new 
tion ' day onl y three week s sessi on opening Jan. 3. T he 
Never too 
Early ... 
To Make Vacation 
Reservation s!!! 
B&A Travel 
Service 
awa y and all 432 House seats PreSident, however. ca n call \ 
and a t hi rd of the 100 Senate t be Senate back to ac t on t be ~ 715· So. University 
!Tm ~rticular 
abOut. my food:' 
place look . Beln''OIl the rmo a lot . 
I" partJcular a~ my 1000 1 So when 
II comes lime toea~llook for a 
McDonald's 1 know 1't's< lean. the>--
fooo's good . and ptlces1Weil ace 
It all'up and It 's a real buy 
It's my kJnd of place '" 
McDonaId's is ~ kind 01 place. 
.' . ~. 
..... 
\ 
seats up for grabs . nu c l ear no npro life ratio n 549- 7347 . 
I t was the l ack of a Quorum treaty Wi thout summoning the l:===========~=======================~ i n I he House t hat blocked ad- House . ,. 
journm ent Friday and Satur - T he se ssion which began 
-da y, Backers of a House- l ast ;)fan . l ~ was interrupted 
pa ssed bi ll to open the way by !ievera l r ecesses and was 
fo r r adio - tel ev i sion debates highlighted by som e r are oc -
by the th r ee major prcsi den - . ,;c;,;;u;,;;r ;,;;r e;,;;n;,;;c;,;e;,;;s;,;;. _____ -:...., 
t ia l cand idates wer e trying \ 
to keep Congress in s e ssion .~~ •• 
Unt it the Senate act ed on t he • (\0 
measure . .....' 
The House group lead by , C':l 0 
Rep. Jam es O'Hara, D-Mich., A - ~,. ~ 
ins is ted on a quorum of 217 0'" Serve , ... 
members LO approve the usu- C"e on ,Dry Clean in9 
a ll y perfunctory adjournme nt $2.00 per ,~b 
resolut i on. Too few members ,_ ' 10 om to Spm 
~~~"re~ town to muster tha t Sudsy Dudsy . 
BUl af ter' som e wrangling ;24 Lounclromot, 
? ver t he is~ue at the M onday 
.QPARTER NIG·HT 
' QUARTER NIGHT 
QUARTER NIGHT 
.> 
QUARTER NI'GHT 
QUA RTER NiGHT 
./ 
QU ARTER NI GH 
Wed'nesdays 
'and 
Su ndays 
At Northwestern 
Professor .cl~ims 
Army ser~nades .Ike (lrep,~..re 'FO·t Hom ec6 ming 
./ on his' 78th birthday Dry Clean r 8 Ibs . . - Only! 52 .00 
pot p'arty stagetl 
. 
CHICAGO (AP) - A Mon- looking for' actors ," Specto r 
[re al soc iologj' tcache r resti - added. 
fl ed at a- Fede ral Comm unl- "I said _ r 'thought anyone 
cations Co mmiss ion bea ring would have to be c r azy co 
tod ay that he was sOl ld ted by do what he s ugge sfed. He 
a te le vi s ion r cpo p:e r to sr age was asking chem # to bre ak 
a f· pot pa rty." . -the law with nothing offe r ed in 
Melcol m SpeClO T, an assls t- return, no pa y dnd no pro: 
. ant professor of soc iology in [eerlon if the re was a r a id," 
Montre,a l, tO I~es D. C;:un- he said. 
rii ngham , :1 h rln ex amine r , Specto r said he watc hed t he 
t hat Jack M l ssct , rCJ>O n t' T prog r am and assum ed (har 
fo r WI3I3M - TV, " c lea r l ) - Mlssct had foond som" 9il'!.Uo 
IIc lt cd m\.: to s t a ge a (Y"Jt " do it fo r him." SpecfOr sard 
pa-n y. '· he notified a No n hwe s(c rn ad -
The FCC 15 invest iga t ing mi n i5tra t iYc o ff icial that he 
chaqtcR t hat WHOM Staged the ~ad 1>ecn soliCited to stage 
pr og r am sho wing college st u- t he pa n y. 
dent s smok ing ma r i j uana. The "I felt someone should kno w 
st ation contends it had not hing what kind o f solic itat ion had 
to do .... 'Ith pl anning the affai r been given to m . The kid s on 
and onl y t el evi sed i t . t he progr am had been cl earl y 
The progr am wa~ sho wn t aken ad vantage of and t want ed 
Nov . I, 1967. . t he s c hdol to know about It ," 
Specto r , a student at No rt h- he sa id . ... 
WASHINGT ON (AP I - From 
ht s open hospital windo w, fo r-
m e r Pr esident 0 wig h t D. 
Ei senhower symboJi call y sa-
luted t he nation M onda y on his 
7Sth bi rthd ay . . 
It was hi s first public ap-
pearance since he ente r ed 
Walter Heed A r my Hospi t al 
exactl y five mont hs ago. 
He ~ had co me t hen to r e-
cUl)e r at c f rom a hea " an ack 
suffe r eq in. Cal itom i a on Apr il 
29 - - hi s founh s ince 1955. 
au~~~ sh~i~~~~~~:~ ~~~I~~ 1n~~~ 
hospital, including t he la((;,$( 
in mid - Augu st from \\,hich ht.· 
has been r at l.'d JS m..l k lng d 
" m irOjcu luus " COO1l.·bJc k SO 
far. 
t\ musica l se r c nadl.· tt.> th l' 
ol d wJ rr i c r W.:i S providt:d b) 
t he A r my band and c ho ru s-
mOTt: than Hi, strong- st and-
ing on the hospit al g r ounds be-
n ca t h E i senhowe r' s t h l r d -
story win do w. 
After a f anfare by trum pe-
west e rn Uni ve r s ity, sa id t hat 
Ml sset conrract cd him S .... pt. 
7,IQ67. 
"11 (;' said he wanted to do 
a pot pa n y and sho w It. i sn 't 
a wHd o r gy and that i t isn' t 
j ust p..;-opJe from the s l ums. He-
said my apa nment was good, 
It hod II-foot cc ilings fo r thc 
li ght s ," Specto r said . 
Salesmejt· trouble 
local>residents 
"M y understanding w 3 S 
~1i ssct wa nted me to st age a 
pot pa rty fo r him In my apa rt-
me-nt . In my view he was 
Miners sign 
'best contract' 
WASHINGT ON (AP) - A new 
contrac t providing $7 per day. 
in w a g e inc r eases ove r a 
t hree- yca r period fo r SO,OOO 
soft coaJ miner s was signed 
today. 
"Thts i s the best contract 
ever negoti at ed," satd W.A. 
"Ton~" Boyle , pres ident of 
th e United Mine Wo rke r s 
Union, i n signing the contraCt 
with th e Situm inous CoaJ 
Ope r ators Association. 
Boyle s a id in structions had 
gone out to the st riking m iner s 
in 22 stat es to r eturn to work. 
( Continued from page 1) 
Shonly after t he salesman 
l e ft, the gi rl r e alIzed th e 
serlou sn~ss o f he r action 
. and, with her pareilt s, sought 
Chambe r he lp. v 
Weeks said the sal esman 
was contract ed and notified 
the tontract was inva lidated by 
. the three- day l aw. The girl' s 
money was r eturned. 
Another form of i t i ner ant 
peddler t ha t causes even 
greate r hardshIp in terms of 
t~e money Involved is the 
tran sient roof • r epairm an, ' 
g u\t e rlng ' specialist' an d 
driveway fexpen: 
This type Qf bUklng Is more 
seasonal than the encyclopedia 
o r magazine salesmen , Weeks 
sa id, but they involve more 
serious infractions of the la't\!. 
An SO- year- old Carbondale 
couple was with a 
$250 bU! rep~lr 
from a tran sient ffix-U'.J)"an 
_who had worked onl y an hour 
and a half on the job. 
The elderl y wom an pro-
t e s ted the high cost but, th ink-
Ing .she was obligated to pay , 
gave the man a check fo r ·t he 
totai bU!. • 
Afte r s~ekln g he lp from the 
Charflber on he r daught er' s 
advice, the wom en found to he r 
dismay t ha t th e i t iner ant 
worke r already c ashed t he 
check and couldn' t be l ocat ed 
t hrough funher inquirIe s, 
While solicito r s ar e r e -
qured (0 register wi t h Ci t y 
Hall befor e sell ing door-to-
door, not all of t he sales men 
ar e SO quick to l eave a r eco r d ' 
of thei r business act ivit i es,-
Weeks said. 
Cit y Hall send s sal esmen to 
the Chamber fo r a mo r e com-
plete check- up, but t hi s s afe -
guar d fo r t he buye r Is al so 
often ignored , W.eek s sa id . 
The contract provides an 
Immediate $3 pe r day wage 
hike r etroact ive to Oct . I , an 
-addi t ional $2 pe r day Oct. I, PEN and INK 
1969, an~ a final $2 daily and 
Oct , I, 1970 , ' 
Wages befo r e the new a- O~ LS 
greem ent r anged from $27 .25 
to $30. 25 per day , by 
The wage hikes in the new 
cont ract , which ave rage out WERNER H. MERTZ 
to $2.33 per day in each year 
of the contract, are the hlgh- ph 54-9-2035 
est In the Industry's history. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
T.ON 5 IOR5· 
& ;'YTI GRADS 
YEAR·BOOK PHOT'OGRAPH'S NOW 
BEl N G T A KEN A T F 01. LOW I N G STU D lOS: 
N EU NLI ST -SnJ 01 e)- A -th ru 'Q 213 W. MAIN 
ROLAN~O'S STUDIO R thru Z vn GRA·DS 
7'17 S. ILLINOIS AVE. 
STUDI.OS OPEN 9-5: 30 
AL DATE OCT, 25th 0 AP.POINTMENT· 
te r s, the band and c horu s let 
go with " Happy Birthday. Gen-
e r al E i se n h o w.e r, .... ll appy 
Bi rthday To You, .• " 
Eisenhower. r ema ined scat-
ed at t he ol'~n window during 
t he I S-minute mu s ical pro-
gram, wh ich r angeq fr o m 
i\ rm y tunes to t he "8~r Bar-
r e l Pol ka, 
t 
,.' 
• 
l ound , omol & Cle c ner lt 
Wash 
30 Ibs. - Only 50< 
. 20' Ibs. - Only 3S( 
12 Ibs. S Only 25( . 
0" (,\l) (l V 
Shirt & Dn 
Cl t' aninl! S-f'n i( 'I' 
A 114!~danl "/..-,,n 
on dul,·: /lr .• · H".m 
10 llpm i rill.'" 
Jeffrey's 
_ 311 W. Main 
Playtex'invents the first-day tampon" 
(We took the inside out-
to show you how different it. is.) 
Outside : it's softer and silL: \' ( 110 1 c3rdhoard\"). 
Inside :- it's so extra abso rbCnl _. _ it {'\ en p ro tec ts on 
your first day. Yo ur worst day! 
In even' lab lest a~3i ns ( the old ca rd Nl:1'rlh L: ind . 
the Pl ayt~ tampon ~\'as a l w:1 ~ s mo re 3hsor~nt. 
Actua lly 45 r~ morc 3b"or~nt on the a\ .... · r :Il!~ 
than the leading regula r tampon. 
Because it's different. AClually adjusts to _\ 'O(; 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. De.sillned to prDlect very 
inside inch of you. So the chance or a mishap 
is almost zero! .' , Try it fast . ~ 
Wby live in the past? 
' •• , Pop 9 
./ 
"'-: Engineering and Science at IBM . 
"The interdisciplinary 
environment keeps you 
technologically hot:' 
'.- ~ . 
" Working '" dala processing loday p felly much 
means you wor k In a broad spectrum of tech-
nologies, " says Nick Donofrio. 
An ASSOCiate Etngl neer aI IBM , Nick IS a 
196 7 graduate In EJectrl cilJ Engineering. 
He 's uSing his I c hnlcal backg round 
-to desig n CirC Ui ts 101 :omputer 
memory systems. 
" CH CUlI design used to be a narr'ow 
100 . . he says . " Today II can lake you 
Inl0 the fron t yard 01 half a dozen 
d i fferent fields : In my lob . for example , 
I work with systems design eng ineers , 
chemis ts . physic ists . meta llurgists , 
and programm~rs ." 
Nick descr ibes a hypothetical case 
history : " A memory system:; man 
comes to me w ith memory CirCUli 
requirements. Be fore I ca n sta rt 
designing the circu it. I g~o to see a 
physIC IS!. He helps me select an 
approprlale lechnology for Ihe 
monol ithiC circuit. 
" As th-e design develops , I work with a 
lesl group and also check.Oack w llh Ihe 
systems and semiconductor people to make 
sure I'm on Iher ight track." 
Keeping up 
The InterdisCiplinary environment at IBM-helps 
you keep up 10 dale technolog Ically. As NIck 
puiS II . " You 're constanlly exposed 10 whars 
happening In other fields .;' 
IBM needs technical graduates to work In 
resea rch , design and development . manufactur-
Ing , product test, field eng l'neertng , and space 
and defense proJects . We also need lechn lcal 
people In prog ramming and markettng. 
Visil your placement office 
SIgn up al your place-
ment off ice for an Inler-
view with IBM Or send 
a leiter Or resume to 
Ir" Pfelflel. IBM. 
Depl C. 100 Soulh 
Wacke r Drive. Chicago. 
illInOIs 60606. 
ON 
CAMPUS 
NOV. 
5,6> 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 
IBM. 
/' 
Oc .. 1tet ,S. .." ( 
---
I 
\ 
-. 
.,> _ I 
" 
. $iU Prl!ss, with 300" titles, now 
ranks fifteehth qmong universities, 
" . , J 
By Jan P r att not dist(ibuted to mass audi- The books are advenised 
enceSa in other media, such id.5 maga-
The SIU Press now has 300 Before submitting his man- zlnes, Sternbe rg said the SIU 
titles to Its credit and ranks uscrlpt for consl<le ratlon, an PreRR also has for eign rep-
15th among tbe 68 unive r sity author should be certain that r esen t a tl v e s selllng the 
Rr esses In the country, his book Is suitable· for prlnt- boots abroad, . ' 
It appare ntly Is a proud rec- Ing by the press he chooses, A good press , Ste rnbe rg 
ord, but . one that Director" Ste rnlll!rg said, Most pub- said, does not place It s stamp 
Ve rnon Sternber g Is modest lishers specialize In as many In a conspicuous place ;. the 
about. areas . as possible, but they content of t-he book is mor e 
Sternberg explains that the can't publish In all areas. imponant . . "We 're re al ly shy 
univer sitY press ranking Is Ste rnberg Is responsible fo r and modest," 
based SQlely on the number soliCiting new manusc ripts for Ste rnberg added that the SIU 
of tltle~ published ~IlY' consider ation. He s aid the Press Is "dedicated to the 
The sru P r ess d strt tes " flow of ne w manu sc ript s is advancement of lea rning and 
10,000 volumes a month all ~e life blood of a . pr ess, " t¥. . dissem i nalion of knowl-
ove r the world , _he satd, with ~he actual print ing is not':>e<:f)e. " . 
275,000 volumes In stock at , done at SIU. Bids ar e sub- ' 
this time: mined by book printer s , he Dov;t/ F. Low. Wotcl.moker 
The first book to bear the sai d. The manufacturingproc- 412 S. Illinois 
SfU P ress Imprint ""as "PI- ess of ordinary books takes 
lot Study of .Southe rn Ullnols" s ix or e ight months. Pltone 457,4654 
by Charles C. Colby In 1956. The Sfu Press has two sea- Expert 
The SIU P ress publishes sonal catalogues 3[ld one an- Watch, Clocl And Jewet.y 
mainly scoola'rly work s in the nu al ca t a 1 0 g u c . containing 
areas In which the U nlve rsl~y books published o r schedul~ 
Is Interested. Ste rnberg said to be publis hed by a ce rtain 
books are published In the date . The catalogues also con-
ti.lds of history, journalis m, t aln the book prices, which 
law. math -and many more. range fro m 50 cents to $50 
R."o;r;ng 
Leather And Me'.' 
Wotcho""d. 
Will Also Speci.' Order 
' ... ·JifiCJ·' ·W!')},(·,.jt\1 
.... __ .1<', CJ( :, .";0, . :" , r , __ ..... 
(i,AJf:f:fT:Jf!.1 J~ .f •• » 
t' " ! ' THIS 
I TUES. :: THlJR. 
i It Red Garter Nites" 
Free Reel: Garter With Every Pitcher 
. i 
Wed. - Pitch-er Nite .: Wed. i 
, l'itcher-Fu II i 
Only $1.00 I 
WHERE? 
PizzA KING 
308 So, Illino is 
'" • Do'n' , Forge' 
The. Player Piano. 
Experim ental text s , pub- a set. ~yt";ng For You. 
IIshed for limited use , ar e If I 5,000 caples of a book ~:::=::;=======::!J:===============:::;:=====:;::;:~ ~:'"':~::~~~~~I:~~~~ 'Sheaffer's big deal gets you through All quiet since 
Panama revolt ~e~!:': w;;ttz~~t~~el:~~~~~ 29 term papers,3 book reports, 17 exams, More than caple s of the 52 quiztesand-6 months of homework. 
PANAMA (AP)-Heavll y 
armed guards patrolled down-
tOwn street s Monday, r eady 
to s mash any serious r esis-
tance to the new ciVil1an-mil,. 
itar..y gove rnment . 
But t her e we r e no signs of 
an or ganiz,!:!:d r e sponse to the 
calls 01 deposed Preside nt 
Arnulfe Ariasfor U lotalwar." 
a gene ra l strike or otber 
forms of resistance . Ar ias 
r e mained In the U.s. - con-
lr o lled C anal Zone where he 
.took re fug e after F,rida)"s 
coup. 
A p anama national guard 
spokesman IJid tbe country 
was qUiet. Tbe new civillan-
militar y juma, Installed Sun-
da y· at tbe preside ntial palace, 
appea rell fu:mly In concrol. 
Dir.ectiOg affairs of state 
from the beavlly guarded 
preside ntial palace were ,the 
provlsioJlal pr e sid e n t . Col. 
Jose M. P intlla, 49, and Col. 
Ba li var Urrutia. PlntUa, 
short, chunky car.eer 
was r etired unexpectedly by 
Ar ias Jast week. 
R A11lT1Rlf 
As gently as possible, Arlo 
dissemliles the known world with 
new tales ami songs from Alice's 
Restaurant. Live, in living color, 
and to be heard with ultra,high 
fr~,u~n'cy and an open mind. 
A THOltQUGa ~ 
EXAMINATION 
WIll. BRING YOU 
1. Correct Prescriptions 
. 2. Correct Fjlling 
\ ., 3'.' ~:-~! ~Dpearance 
. . . 
Service available for most 
eyewear wliile' you wait 
--.-----lr-- ---1 
: Sun GI88~e~ . 1"1 Reasonable Prices 
..£o.!!-!:! ~~8eII_ -' 1.. _ . _ _ _ _ :..J . 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
• .• I 
.. 11 S, 1111..01 ... 0.-. L •• H. Johe OptDm.'ria' "51 ~.f919 
16th and~· .mn.Or. eon,.,,- OP.tom .. ri.t ""2-~500 
- ' 
Sorry about that. Sheaffer'S big deal means you can 'i 
wr ite twice as long. Because you 
get the long,wri t ing Sheaffer dollar 
ball poD2l plus an extra long-writing 
4ge refill t ree , All for just a dollar. 
How much do you think you ca n 
wri te? SHEAFFER-The world's longest wr iting dollar ballpoint pen . 
) 
Dail), e.,.ption. Oc._ 15 ...... Po .. 11 
Football, hockey, dancing · The Gateway Classic Bene- 5 p.m. Friday iii t hl! Activities 
and excitement await SIU foot- fit Football Game pitt ing the Office . Ticket s cost $3. 
ball fans in d·owntown'St. Louis Sal u k i s agains t Southwest · A dance following the foot-
during sru Wee ken<l, Nov. 22, Missou r i State will kicl;:off the ball game in Kiel Auditor i um 
23 and 24. weekend events, Game tWle is will feature Bob Kuban and the 
5 p. m. Noy. 22 in~usch " In Men," the Cashmlers and 
T he SIU Activities .Office Memorial Stadium. Walter Scott. Admission i,s$l . 
and the ca mpus socii! events . The St. Loui s Bl ues hockey The Gay 90' s Melody Mu-
committee, in conjunc~on with" team meets tile Chicago Black seum, Sports Halla! Fame and 
Downtown St . Louis , l nc., have Hawks Nov . 23 tn Ktel Audi- the Goldenrod Showboat [Q en-
planned the three days o f ac- [Or ium , Ticket rese rvation s renain the afternoon of Nav . 
ttvtties. fo r t he same must be made by . 23, ar e extendjn~ _3 student 
Couga.r 'care troub~es Ed~ardsville 
B )' Int"7. Ren ch er 
The SIU Ed 
. pus fln a l) gOt Jts live cou-
gar mascot, but w the prob-
lem is keeping he r. '" 
The <l8- pound fe m:;)e pres-
e ntly h a s -a S5 ,ooo )' C a r I y 
1ties Offi cI.:' s aid bids now 
are ~ing sought fr o m con -
tractor s to build a pcrmane m 
c age for the le s s -than - a yea r -
o ld cougar, Che mega. This 
wa y her IiviAg expen~~pe­
f ully will be re ddCe d, "t h e 
spokesman s aid. 
m a i ntenance and ,care bi ll. Ru m o rs w e r e ci r c ulate d 
He r te mpo rar y qua Tl ~ rs are. around the ca mpu~ [ha t a ll 
in the Edwa rds villc Hawt ho rne wa r r i {'~ a b u u [ (h t,.. couga r 
Ani mal Hospit a l. would 1>1.: cndl'd by krlling and 
As pokesm an fro mt hccam - $ (UfflO g ht,.' r. Alt hough [ h: 
pu s Student Gove rn ment Aczt v- rumo r s n .-'ce!ve d quIck an en -
Defiant Juror Sent to Jail 
[i.on (rom an a rea [axider -
mi s t, [he gove rnme nt -activi -
ties sPoke s man sa id the r e wa s 
no trut h [0 the m. 
'"' A s t ud e n t se na tor , the 
s pokes man r (""porte d , jok ing-
ly m ad e the s ugge s tion of 
s t uffin g Chemega but was in 
no way intended (0 be t ake d 
st,.· n ousJ.Y · " 
A camrus fr a tt,.' r nit y, A lpha 
P hi Omt,.'ga . got t he couga r 
a s ;) gift fr o m a rc xa~ dono r 
l as t " p r lO ~. 1 he fr a t t,.' r nity 
i s i n c h a r g t,.' 0 f hI.' r a P-' 
lX"' a r ancC's . and t h\..' Cou~a r '~ 
Ot.:n Ox.-p band m\..' m bc r s and 
chu: rle adc r s ) I :; c ha rg~d with 
lJ l:.C ,\ I L H • . III . (AP) - A ~ Imed at drJma tlll ngtl1s..c..r..Q.- all otht,.'r r\..· s lxm:;; j b ilitl t,.'~ . 
r al lr,oad ,ma Chl nl st who wa lked lClsm s of .tht' JU T) s~skm . . Pres .... nt l y. hal f of h~ r t,.' x-
OUI on Ju r y dut) la s t wee k • • He co~plaJned ... that P~Y, ~s pense i $ lx-in~ pa id by ";I U -
we01 to Ja il ~'10nda ) r ather too 10\\. t hat .a ·~ le aga inst -dt- m Guve r nme nt Ac tlvJril..'s . 
than pay a S 15 comempt of nOie - lak lng by juror s m.~s The acade mi c aff a irs de an will 
coutl flOt: . , thei r ap il ily ·~rea~.h a fa i r a s s is t in ge tting fu nds for the 
Vow l n~ not to eat or drink v e rdi c t . a,nd·t ~at profes - othe r half, the gover nme nt-
dUTIng hi S stay In the Macon s io nal a dV i c e IS not avaJl- ac tivities spokes ma n 6a id 
C o umy J ail , the re luctant jur- s ional adVice IS not available " ' . 
' or , Dona ld E . Cove ntry, -30, o nce deliberations have begun . 
said hI.:' wodl d wo rk off the 
fine at $ 5 a da) rathe r tha n 
pay it . 
He said t he gesture was 
In Sept e m ber , Covemry took -
notes during his fir sl da y of 
jury dvty. 
Journalism additj,on bids set 
The IllinOIS Building AUthor-' 
it y will rece ive bids in cni -
ca go "ov. 21 fo r cons lrucHofl 
of stage II of the SIU Com-
m unications BUilding. 
Th e o n e - s to r v 63 , 000 
s qua r e foot addition to the 
no rthe nd of the e xi s ting buil d-
ing , will house the Depa rt-
me m o f J o urna l is m ahd 
Printing and PhotOg raphy, as 
we ll as the SIU film pr oduc -
tion unit and the Da il y Egyp-
Morris in Mexico 
S I L' i' r es ide nt ' and Mrs . 
Oo lyte W. Morris le ft F riday 
for Me xjco to atte nd the Olym-
. pic game s in Mexico Ciry and 
viSit s e v e r a 1 unlverrS tties . 
They plan to rerurn /f:o Car--
bon dale at [he e nd of the month. 
tia n. Those de part me nts now 
are in te mpora r y ba rracks 
buildings . 
Budgete d fu nd s for (he ad-
di ti on to ta l $4, 500,000 from 
(h e Ill inois Buil ding Authorit y 
a ltd a grant t h r.o u g h the 
fe de r a l Highe r Education Fa-
c ilities Act. 
THE FINEST IN MEN'S 
WEAR 
• Arro. -Shirts 
• Jantzen- S.e"te .. 
• Halls.ar-Levi- S.laclu 
• Florsheim-Shoes 
iwilker's l L ____ _______ , _____ J 
1 Blit . North I.C. Pau , Depof 
C a rbonda le 
-------
I 
1E1I116T1. MARlEl 
They assembled in Toronto, the 
five best rock ·men in Canada 
: . . recorded in Manhattan. in a 
prestigioUS series of sessions . 
proving the cream of Canada 
to be a very heady brew 
I£N'S INCrON IWlIET WS 17~ 
B'E AN ' AIRGO'ER 
Join '9Or flying .Club N-ow ) -~- -
Airgo Inc', ma'kes it possible for you to fly 
CHEAP---for ;information on club.. rates and 
flying instructi.ons call Aifgo and -ask for . 
Linda. 
'\ I-i-\ 
I-\~ 
4/p ' 
,r Cit . 
• 4/?"c/? 
Cessna Sales 
AIRGO INC. 
So. III. Airport 
Carb.ondale; III. 
'S49. 6Ql2 
discount on admi.ss.10n prices. 
Concluding SI!J weekend ac-
t ivities i l\. the .football game 
between the St. Louis Cardi-
~:~s and Atlan,ta Fa1sons Nov. 
Shuttle bus service wUl pro-
vide [ran s ponat ion to and 
from [he s t adium, auditorium, 
hotel s and, downtown. 
Several ~o[el s a r e offe ring 
student dls'Coun t s . 
Saluki fans , leav ing Car-
bondale No\,. 22 , wjll travel 
by bu s or train depending on 
- t he number of trave le r s. 
Round t rip tick et s a r e $7>. 85. _ 
Student s' may r eturn to Ca r"-
bondale an)' time during the 
weekend us ing the round- trip 
tic ke t. 
Tic ke t s and ho te l r ese rv a-
tions m ay be made beginning 
Nov. 3. 
EASY P AYIoEH- PLANS 
. "A &ood pl.« to shop 
for all o f )o"r i nSUl'OAC(! , " 
FRANKLIN 
IN URANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. IlI jA.i s 4 • • , 
Ph .... S~ .• " 1 . 
• mode rn equ ipment 
• plea."nt 
atmosphere 
• date. play 'free 
BilLIARDS 
C O"' P IoI I Sha p p i rllll Ce n t., 
1'~ _lf'U'+ .• ~ 
. -, •• & I.,., 
CA'ESAR'S 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
WE DalVERI ~.548-4024 
PlZZA·.ZZA"~ . 
Retreation Way plan Jeuji~h ' Cen~; 'program set~. 
. . 
LiH~e' Gr~ssy may ch~ge Rabbi .Schaterwill speak 
·By David Redding '"Value which are l ocated in orchard country of A ila Pass. 
Travelers .through South- Southe rn Illinois from the and Cg bden.· T he road the n 
ern Illinois will have easy'3c- MiSsissippi to ' Ohio Rive r s. will p-tts near GiamCitySl31e 
cess to "the LittieGr.assYLalce Morrill s aid [pat comple tion Park, Crab On:hard Nat io na ) 
c ampus of 51U if tbe propose d .of the Recre"a tlon Way wQu ld Wildlife Refuge a nd the In-
George Rogers Clark Re crea - linle Southern Ill ino is to ttte te rior Departme nt-SIU Du t -
The J ewish Student Ce;u c: r, 
80 3 S. WaShi ngton St., will 
s ponsor a series of six. specia l 
progr am,s thiS faU In cl)QPc.: r J -
tion with the Chicago Boa rd 
of J ewis h Rabbi s . 
rion Way I s cons truc te d. popular Ozar lc s. " _ dQOr conservat i on education 
-Paul Morrlll, ass Istant to The compleled Recr ealion a r ea a l Ihe Link Grass y Lake Huegy- re tu rns ~S 
SIu~restdent De lyte W. MOT- Way. wi nding east-west along ca mpus. 
ris, is representing Morris the c r est of the Shaw nee Hill s , T he r e will be a ma jor r(;! c - • ete ~ ssor 
on an area-wide panel that wiU\ be a major to ur ism-rec - r eatto n wa y i nform ~lion ce n- , VISI log pro e 
is working with (he Shawnee r eallon a sset for not u nly Ie".. at the ime r secllon of the 
National Forest in de ve lop- "'southe rn Ill i nois but for the Rl'c r eat ion Wa y and Inlt..:rstat (' 
me n[ of the Recre ation Way. Midwe st and the na l ion as we ll . 57 ncar .U c k Cre(:k. Aft e r 
Morrill s aid, that hee.xpects According to the lat est c rossi ng I-57 . t tk Re crealion 
Harve y v.,r • . Hue gy ha s re -
turne d to SIU as ' a vi s iting 
pr ofC's!-)o r of marke ting. H (: 
wil l le ach cou r s e s in ma r -ro ad connect ions between Forest Ser.vi ce cSli '11atC, the Way will cl im b Drapt!r ' s Bluff 
StU' s outdoo.r CODse rva~n tOta l cost of the project would and lauch Ihe Sout hern Shor c::j kcr ing theu r y, rna r k c t fn~ 
e duca t·ion a rea and the ec ~ be $5 .... 750.000 . Congres s ap- of Lake of Egypt . manag,ifme nt and produc t de-
r e-a lton Way to be marke d by r opr ie,Lcd $50 ,000 thi S y~r The.,J...,akt.: Country Sc:C Lio n ve lo pme nt during (hI;' I QflH- o<J 
a roads ide s ign . He said that for plannIng of a bout 15 miles WI U.~ I"l)il1as i zc wal(." f" spoTt S sc hool ycal". 
the r e probably would be no of the pr oposed 167 -mi1e Rt.'c - al Crab Orcha rd . Lake of HU(:,· gy, (:ml· ritus profl,'sJo'o r 
othe r direct inn ue nceupon'the r eation Wa y. Thj s mo ney will Eg ypt, Lak ~ Glt:nda l ~ . [A'vil' s of ma rk l,.' tlng at Ihl,.· l ' niv L' r s lt) 
fun ctions of (he Little Gra ss y_ e nable prc pa r al to.n of a fina l KULhcn a nd Litt le Grassy . u f II li nu ls , Wd" a( '-\ 1{ ' during 
, Lake ca mpus otheu- than [OllT- design~ fo r the WCSlt: rn por- Lak l,.· . thl,.' 1966- 61 scholl l yl,.'a r . lk 
1s t e xpos u re to c du ca t ional t ion of the projel,.' t , which wUl Co - chairman of the s l e~ r- is co -author of "I· !t..-ml'n ts of 
programs. begin at Roule 3 nea r Gr and Ing (.;o mmillct;! Iu whi ch Mor- Marke ting," now in li S ":t' \'l' mh 
T,he Geo rge Roge r s Clark Towe r at Fountain 13l uf~ and rill be longs a r c Gent;! J o hns, e diti on, 
Recreation Way wi ll be a limi - exte nd 10 Roul c 127 at the head of the southe rn IllinOis T h I ('1 b f'l 
.ted access road with a scenic Pine Hi lls , Ihe caS le rn reglo na l ollJce of Ihe Ill ino is ec no o~)" , U I m 
corrido r of fede ra ll y boundar y of the Mississ ippi De partment of. BUSiness and 
desfgned Nat iona l Forest RJ.ver valley. Econo mic Developme nt, a nd 
combining Shawnee National T he ponion of thl,.· Recrea- Goffrey Hughes , execut ive di-
Fores t with privatel y-owne d (ion Way that will c r oss the r ec tor of So uthern IlUnois , 
land to be purchased. Ca r bo nda le a r ea ha s bee n Inc . Joh'il'SSaid that a Slee r -
E~sting r oads do not pene- d e s i g n a ~ e d . as the Lake ing co mmittee meet ing is 
'rra te ' a reas of outs tanding Countr y Section. 1l will begin -sc.heduled fo r Dece mbe r a( 
scenic, his torical and c ultural al Roule 127 and skirt th~ 510:- , _ _ ~ 
Personal property tax inequities prevail 
(J.3 University continues to acquire la!f,d 
By James Hodl 
SIU st ude nts who ' Uve in 
Unive r s ity ho using r eceive a 
tax bre ak . 
most r e m-payers co nnecte d paid e lsewher e in Ill inois, il 
witll SIU r ent on the south- can be called fo r i n Carbon-
west side . whe r e taxes are ", da le. The ta x o n ·a ca r is, on 
the bighe sl, Ihey will be pay- the ave rage , a lJouI $7 5 an-
ing the highest r e nt. Real es - nually. 
The Technology C luh will 
presc nt the film '·Fantas ti c 
Voyage " a l ; : ~O and 10 :.lf/ 
p. m. Oct. 25 in Furr Audi-
to rium. 
Y o.u, h air is 0 u , 
business ... ou·, 
only b p siness. 
CURT'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Open Tues. ,hru Saturday 
MunJo' e Shoppin9 Ce nt.,-
Tho firS! mooting . wi ll he 
OCto. 2 I , at Y p.m .• with R.bbl 
.Jo~ph Sc ha te r spea kin g· on 
"J cwi!'ih Yout h in t he He stJ ess 
World." Rabbi -Schate r i s 
di r ector of t he: J ewish st udc:nt 
. o r ganlz<tt lon -at the lJ nl ve r s it ~ 
of 1l1'i nol5. ·ChiC J ~iJ Campus, 
A study (J f t he.: d iffe r e nt 
phase:s (J f J ud a islT' wil l be 
offc,rcd laH: r In the qua rt c.: r, 
The public is In vit c:d [ 0 a ll 
mc:ctin g?;- in t lll5 se ric!-' . 
FO·RD's NE 
IMPORTED 
CORTINA 
THE 
Model "C" 
~. DO . • 
BILL BANKS 
FORD 
Murphysboro, III. 
684-3124 
/" 
Open Til 8p.m. t 
Only "Co,I ino" Deale, 
In So ulhern Illinois 
Unive r s iry-owned housing 
unitS are gr antelt-a n e xe mp-
t ion· fro m Jackson COUnt y 
ta xe s by a state law. 
late ta xes o n lhe ·southwe st Parrish says that taxes will 
side are on , t he average be - go up as long as the Unfver-
[ween $400 and $800 per year . say doesn"t pa y a percentage 
Pe r sonal prope rt y ta xes ar e and continues to buy mor e 
assessed on fur niture or tele- Carbondale land. With (he r e -
vi sions that a r e r e nted wi th ce nt purchase of urban r e -
the house . newa l land on the southeast 
SALUKI 
~----. • -.: .. ..:..'-, CURRENCY 
~->. ..----- .. , EXCHANGE 
• Che ck Cashi~ ... • Dr i ver 's li c en~e 
• Notary Publ ic 
• Money Orden ~ 
• Title Serv ic e 
• Publ ic Stenographe r 
. 2 Day Licen !.e · P lote 
e"if ;~~I.n Checlt s 
• Pay your Go " Light , Phone, and Water Bi II shere 
A s a r esult, local ta xes 
for Carbondale propert y own-
ers fs higher , says Jo hn R. 
Parri sh, Car bondale Town- , 
ship Assessor . Re nt on off:' 
campus dormitories and Other 
off- campus housing unit s is 
therefore bi gher, Parri s h, 
added. 
- Carbondale. in order [ 0 ac -
co"1mOda~e a large student 
popul ation, has had to pay fo r 
such improve rhenlii as wider 
streets. large r parks and a 
bene r fire depa r L m e nt. 
Though srudenl s benefi l from 
what Car bondal e has to offer, 
only the off-campus students 
a nd fa culty contribute fi-
nancia lly to' tbe cily as a re-
~ult of (he UniversitY-s ta x 
exemplion. 
Parri s h believes that SIU Side , a lot of ta xable la nd we nt 
should pa y son1\! per cenlage off Ihe local lax base . The 
to take some of the burden off r evenue thaI would have come 
the rest of Carbondale . He from Laxjng this la nd will thus 
says the lJnjversity agree d to have to co me fro m highe r taxes 
s uc h a proposal a few years on the r e maining taxabl e Hours 8:30. - S Daily 
ago but it was never se m to Ult!e:::m:.;s::. _________ ..J================:;:::======~ 
The great.est tax paid in-
the state legislature. r 
P eo ple r eming tr aile r 
homes a re also r equired to pa y 
ta xes indirectly. Traile r s are 
considered per sonal prope n y 
and are taxed if they stay in 
Jackson County all year. 
One ta x that a ll students 
and fa culty ma y pay is the 
per~Jl8.1 property lax on auro-
mQ1ltles. Uniess this tax is 
direc tly by s tude nts o'r fac- ' "::====~~====:; 
ulty Is by those who r e m • 
apan ments or houses. Since 
Biocbemi"lItry talk 
w. HoffmaM Will speak at 
a biochemisl,ry' semInar a t 
4 p.m. today In Room 204, 
Parkinson Laboratory. His 
topic will deal with bls re-
search on lipids, carbohy-
drates and amino · acids In r e-
lation to death in corn cob 
pare nchyma q,ssue. 
r 
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To place YOUR ad, use tf,is J;andy ORDER F 
CLAssiFIE:> ADVERTISING RATES 
' Wi ni lllum-2 I .,..) 
1 DAY .. . . ... . ..... . .... .1 5' p it. II nl' 
3 DAYS .. ICon."' '' ",',,,,, ) ....... 65 , per M,n" 
5 DAYS .. ( Con ... ·c u!) " .. , . ....... 15 , p ... lin .. 
DEADLINES 
W .. d.l.hru'1i..l . .. d .• I .... o d.y . prior 10 publ' '' '' 'lon. 
Tucll . • da .. . ...................... . . F .... d • . 
'P"nl In "II CAPITA L LE TTF.R ~ 
On .. numb .. , or I .. " f" PI" lip. , ,, 
00 nOI ... . ., '''p'''.11' . p .. . ,. I .. . pun" ",,, ,, ,," 
51"1> epll e ... D-i"twr <"T\ "' o Kh 
COW'll lin )· "11M of . lin .. ;0 ... h.dl l,n " 
·"' o n .. y c annVI lo ... .. fundr d ; , lid , e ' "n .. .. jl r d . 
· O .. oly Ear PI I .. n ,,· .e " ... ,1'1" "lth l 1", . .. , .. . . 
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I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil ord.r form wi th rerniuonc e to Do ily EwPt, on , S id ; . T. 4B . StU 
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For Sale DEmptoyment 0 
Wanted 
o Wonted 
I Wan ted 
·r 
, ., 
PHONE NO . 
CHECK ENCLOSE..9 
FOR-;-..,....-;--:_ 
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~o.m~ihing new at SI U 
Porn, Porn Dancers to-ent.ertain 
' Porn Pom-' coach 
Ell e \ a Va\ Id son , a 
d'lI. nc ln t; In s tru c t or In 
theale r and phYSical 
(" duealion ~il l c u id e 
Po rn Porn dancE'rs . 
. By B arb L e'eb ens 
Something flashy will -be 
added when ba sketba ll peason 
begi ns December I. - Porn 
porn girls wjll be fused Into 
the SIU e nte rtainme nt cprps . 
lev~~~~v\~~~~~d::SI~i:r~~c~~; 
"'Of dance i n [he Theate r and 
Wome.n' s Phys ical E ducarion 
Depa rtme nt s , the Porn Porn 
Dance rs wJIl be a first at 
iglnall y from the Chi cago 
a, i ss Davidson earned 
he r bache lor' s and master' s 
degrees at the Unive r sHy of 
Mich igan. 
l ni ti a ll y. the ide a fo r the 
S1U Po m Po-m Dance r s waf' 
introduced to Misf, Davidson 
by Jo<' I.Utz, ';u,; 's ba sebl ll 
coach , who wa s imores!"ed 
by the UCI.A porn po rn l adles , 
f-: nough girls a r l..~ ~oughl [Q 
fo rm two squads of dance r s . 
One wi ll \.' me naio during t he 
half of ba sket ball games and 
t he..:> o t ho r g r o up wi ll d ance 
be tween i9nings a t the ba ~e ­
ba ll ga mes . 
Thl..' 'pufJ,x>st.' of the da nce r~ 
will nOt be (o r a iding c hee r 
leade r s, but to ente rtain 
How SIU 0Pfonent,s fared 
SIU' s f oo tba ll opponents 
both pa s t and future . we r e 
1-0 ove r the week od . Sa-
hun 0pJXJne nt s aT\."" indi cat ed 
b)' all capital s , -
LOUISVf'LLE 16, TULSA 7 
Norlhern Iowa 21, DRAKE 
19, 
NOrlh Tex--a:s-St at e 17, 
NORTHERN MICHIGAN 3 
C Incinnati 31, TAMPA 28 
Universit y of Il linoi s at Chi -
cago 21, SOUTHWEST M15- ' 
SOURI ST ATE 14 
P e n saco l a Navy 58, 
YO\-iNGSTOWN 38 
Shop With 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Advertisertl 
INSTANT 
,EMPHASIZ'ER 
New standOUT 
pockel-model 
reference marker 
by-Eherhard -Faber 
makes words, lilies, 
numbers, and main 
poinls stand out. In 
textbooks, reports, 
maps-on any ki nd 
of paper, 
Pocket-size standOUT 
goes with you , marks 
the iml'?rtarit stuff 
in either bright 
transparent yelluw or 
p ink for easy refere!,ce, 
Won't show through 
_ paper, either, 
At your college 
,bookstore_ 
standOUT49¢ 
'------L 
porn m s to a dance -like have if s he wer~~ !g becom~ 
routine. a porn porn girl he re at SIU." 
During the baseball season. Miss Davidson adde d . "The 
the women will shed thei r gir l wi11 be publici zed wide ly, 
porn pom s and become go-go have unlimited opportunity to 
like dancers to e nte rtain the meet a wide va rie ty of peo.p,ie . 
fan s and hopefull y dis tract and, obtain a se lf-sati s faction 
the riva l te am, i n knowing tha t s he i s e n-
"Any gir l who ca n dance .te rt alni ng people . 
the frug o r any of the pop "Hopefull y we' ll have a lOt 
Lilar da nce s teps of today can of gir ls try OUt fo r the posi-
le arn the s te ps nece ssary to lions ," Miss Davids on s ai d. 
be a porn pom gir l, " Mi ss " The more we -have come OUt 
Davidson s aid . "Bas ically rhe be tte r cha nce we ' )] have 
the o rgant zalion wi ll be a self - in o rg a n i z ing a tale nte d 
run g roup, so we want e nthu - group';; 
siast iC1ilrl s . " All girl s who are inte r este d 
T;;i::;be~ligib l c for the porn should call the Athle tic 0.:-
partment, 453- 5311, and le'lVe 
the ir na me and tele phone num-
ber until a try-out date can 
'be af ranged. The deadline Is 
C.u.L :IS FOR ALL 
Typ ;S o! P..hoto~roph) 
For Greot S.r""c. 
pom posit ion, Miss Davidson ---~ ... ~;:r-~-..!:::;::======= 
s aid. a girl s hould have an 
case and gran' of movc me n[, 
coo rdin a ti on and agilit y. She 
s hould have an c nthu s ia ~ t ic 
and s punk y pe r sonality , like 
to ha vc fu n, and e n joy mecr ing 
ne w people . 
~·U ss Davjdson, a gr e at ad -
VOC3 11: of phy s ical acti vity . 
bdicves. thl;' ne w g roup wi ll 
benefit bach sport s and e nte r -
ta in the fans as we ll. 
" The re-a-re unlimite d ad-
vantages, thai a girl would 
OWEVU I ~ 
!ESIIVE OC CASIOW ' C-.------
F ree Drl ,vrry -' ' '\'" 
Mon ,- F " ~,'(1 -f&.., -.. 
8om . Hocyn ' . ': f~ '~ /I ' 
To C'do/. 011«.. ~- ~ f'-"; I': 
CAMPUS ,' - - 8 ' / 
SHOPPING J I f 
CENTER r 
~~ l~_."' o.."Do . . .. OIrI_~ \. 
iiiiiiii 
ITS A PIZZA,HAPP 
-So Music Start,s 
at lOl~ 
, \~ 1\\~cU;~ p.m. TlIRMlay 
Wednesday 
Tlwrsday Oct 15-17 I f 
.. 
50~ 
OFF 
SMALL, LARGE & KING SIZE 
(I1ring TIW Coupon) 
"Where Pizza Is Always In Good Taste" 
- PH. 549-7323 Ph. 549-4012_ 
1 700 West Main 
.r 
, , 
Saluki gri«J action 
Salukt end , Dave Krlsman (89) 
lunl e"to Irab LamK[ Tech quarle rback Robb y 
'1cDo ~· (" 11. .-\150 i n pursuit for SIL' are 
C harl es ;c anali (i6) and Ted E "" e rl (3 j ) . 
SH': ,",on 2-1-7 . (Photo by Dav e Lunan ) 
• 
,'alukis WID 24 .. 1-; 
(Conl;nurd from poge -16) 
had a trem endous day . 
le n gained 135 ya r ds 
ru shes , B rad l t:y I ()4 
in six ca r ries . 
(JuU-
in 22 
ya r ds 
Towe r s al so sa id that t he 
second offens ive team. known 
as (he 'Mad Dogs, " d i d a 
good job, J , 
are rich in football tradit ion. 
They never gave up':' T OWe r s 
sa id. '.. 
" But W{: can't r est 0 n t hi s 
win becau se DaYlrJn is re a ll y 
rugged . I n cJ ~ fc:a tin g l.ouj s-
vi ll t:' 28-14 l'a rli t:' r this SC:3 -
!mn, Dayton ju s t phys i ca ll~' 
beat them up. \\'<.: mu st C! lirTli -
nal t· a ll e rrnrs ne xt wl·t:k, " 
T o wc' r s conc l udc:d . In (he defens ive depa n m ent, 
T o wer 5 s t 3t €::d , "They all 
turned in a fin e pe rfo rmance . 
They kept Lamar Tech from ., 
comin g up' with t he big play, 
The ent fre defense Is still 
mak ing ( 00. many e rro r s, but 
they a re 1m p' r a v i n g In all 
phase s, Most of all , they 
w'!Jj t to play-they hustl e and 
they hit hard," 
Statistics 
I I/"! I~'_'" 
,., ~"'''hIJl~ 
Ih 1·1 .... ,n ~ 
Ih ITn.Jlh 
\ .. rll'l'u'_r.p..: 
''' Td ,,~ ,, "'n ~ 
r ., .. ' ' Hd~ lh 
I ~ "'I ·rl. 
Southern s u ~ t ain cd onl y 
m ino r Injuries . Wl sz n -cC'ivl..'d 
a c ut on t he t h i n which r e-
qui r ed fou r ~( i(che5 , whll c' 
t ackle Cha rl e s Can.} l l, lin e,-
backe r Ted Ewe rt and sa fery 
Charles Go ro we r e ju s t s ha ke n 
up, 
"Lamar Tech (of Be aumont, . 
Te)l' \ is .a tough tea m. The v 
..... 1>,10 ' • \ . 
I "'1 ... ~ 
l .. n·l>I. 
-
I' 
U o ., 1 I 
I I '~,Jh '. I n., ~"" 
.-.  
::,~~:::~ . . / ;~ '~" . \'l ... " " , 
II , ... fr ' ". 
, .. : ..... "'''''''''''''' 1 ... ,.,..'1" , 
Daily ~gyptian ~Iassified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
C lalu. lfk d Ad". .... pa c ... In .II _ Idd) 
r ... . d pap· r. I·o r Jl,,,(\d h · .. ult ll put 
)'uu r .lid In 100.11) .lit IAt: [);oIL },. I Jt~r ' 
lI. n. IT · .. lll. 
)(' 11 yuu r albIJnhi~ In'm !II ut!. " r .. hI 
pape rhac " " , (,d f;O m..· ,:xlta moflo.·\ 
to bu\ flo,. . ... ~ uPflIJ I.· ... Plac .. ·" c la ll .. l-
fI ... d.lld .... lfh lho,:· 1).I lh hn lX la n. n 
.. 8) . 
(",oU club!'. I1 rand flo.' w • .,..,,(' r us .. d . 
11 1111 In pl.ll ii lle COVl·r. Sto ll fu r hil l'-
C all 457-.0 14. ~~5nA 
T r all.' r. 31<4 1 . ,' x't(' l. cond .. .11lr cond .• 
f; tOra[t\' .. ho.·d , um;k.'r plnn.,,'d. R~ad) IC.o 
mu v{' Int O. I O~il t.'d 7().4 1- . I'ar" . _4. 
C all '\ 49-1,,· 1 fo r a ppo in tment. 
';'0981\ 
M'l r t' . Hla el: . b ),r.6. , 1 .. .2 nand .. . En · 
gll s h tralOt:d. JUmps . 549-589&: . 
7 1ftBA 
Ne wco m..' r ll I! p<'c lal · \ 500 landscap· 
Ing .lIowan e II ) '01.1 bu ild on .II large , 
"cenl • • high lo t I.n l ' n Ion llill Sub-
d h ' I&lon . All utUltlef;. l.11kell. 457-
o l b; . 710'81\ 
Among the m.ny flpec.ta1 s »01.1 ' 11 a l -
ways lind at n'd's , 20C1 S . Illino is , 
, .:arl) fall dr"' lise& onl)' 55. Sz.5- 2U. 
7230A 
1%5 Gallxtt .. ~. 352 , pro I; tT.. 
aut o. tranll mlss lon, 37 ,000 mll~l;' E x-
,-c ptlonal condo S49- lb03 ilfte r 5 . 
-27 BA 
19M Olds nardlOp. AII' . full pow ... r . 
ne w t l r .. s . good condo 5 1.2M). Ph. 
457-45..... i28BA 
India n water pipe s , 5 pa{llsh IIl1gre-.. 
je we l q · , ,"eed necklaces . The 
MU8e um Shop. Old M • . ln. Flr': l F loo r . 
73 28" 
19b5 Star Mobll~ Ho me, SOII O. Se t 
on ),our lo t-52 75O. Hunt ... r S.les , 
41 S N. illinOis . Ca r bonda le.. i34 1lA 
GUNS. Private colle ction. Brown-
In g. Wincheste r Ii MOlu.berg, S .. 9 -
S5 .. 7 . 5 - 10 p.m. - 735pA 
Camera fo r sale . C anon RM SLR wI 
SOmm F1.8 . l15mm F2.Ii , and ac -
ce~8 , 5IbO • • <45 i - oOi5 . . 6282" 
C, H·ts ch ampllfl (> r. e xccll.emt fo r bl'-
gi nning s tudent, SoS. C.II 833-7929 . 
Ann.ll. after ~ p.m. b292A 
1959 TR3conYl""n.lbll!. Cood condltlon. 
$650. Cd' Marton, 993- 4 111. 63011\ 
AKC reg. BeaSle puppies. Make 
excelle n t pet., CaU 549- 4984. 6303" 
New Fender 'bassman a mp, Lansing • • 
also new Gibson E B2D twin pickup 
bus; amp ,has 4-month warranty. 
Possible trade. Ca ll John, 549-
",,6700. ' 6'3201. 
Mobile \\Orne. 8i35, air condo "very 
cxonomic:al .nd comfortable way 10 
Bvt: . Untv. Tr. Ct. i'l2 . Phone 
",.9-6565. 6321" 
/' 
The Dail y E2~Dlian r ese rves lhe rilZht ~o r e jeer any advertising copy . No r e fund s o n c ance lle d ads. 
(, lOman 1('11 1'.11 1.11 ,' I('c t . gUita r. \IHO. 
t un"u l.. .; t ... r ..,o . ..d l" n.:· w U {N. 
I ",·ant \ 1-111. "' CUI! I Impu" . ' ,, -1 11. 
H ltY . nll2A 
' ill l bua l, II I t. "" >Qu . 110 and ma in. 
Ir. l l.-r . , · \IU". I'h. ''><4'''·1561 aft. 
'I . 1">323 A 
1 allo r -m.lld ... II ull .. fr om lIon jl: Kon jl:. 
o nl) \W. !\Il' .-t you r lallo r ",.: . & 
lhu r~ . (·v.'n. al ~ .. 'i. lIa)'s _I . or 
u dl 5-1 '1· IQ(J1. ....a mplt·" .va llabll· . 
0124,, ' 
loJ",S DuC2fl 50, run ... good . t'COno'ltll -
c.l . depend.llbl.... Cix'ap. s.c,.. .111 710 
w. Mill. 1'1328" 
1964 Fo r d Falr f.aflo.:. sp. ep. gr ... af 
sb.a JX-" tic ".,' II r ... s , tra ns .. tUI1(·up. 
n la wll h "'·tlll t' Inl . C .II II S .. 9-1009. 
0129" 
'05 C Utl.ll 8S con\' . • p~ . I'll. r.X. c ... md .• 
3" .000 'm". nc .... · IIrl't: . il ."50. ~ 57-
SoSS. (I IiOA 
Treat )'oune f'r to tailor - mad.!- s hirts 
th!,1 ilre su re It fil IX" tl l! r , look txo(-
(('r . and Wl'.IIr lon.ger. Ye t I.ix'),·re 
a s low prlCl!d a .. o rdlnar~ s to re 
s hirts. C .IIII S49-bOli 4. 03-1 1 " 
Fo r ,. .11le, Magnavox console s ten'"O. 
L',. ... d. e xcellent condllio n. <453-2006. 
b1 3'1" 
Pl r han.ll. t .llnk .lind eqpmnl. Used 3 
wk ll . Mu.n s.: 11. ph. Dale .. S7 -
:'Q3b, a pl:. I... 033 .. " 
'00 Honda Scram ble r . H-ba r .. , Bau:s 
se .lll ,; . ~ to appre ct.llH: . 45";" · 
2021). 013510. 
Pc nl3ll: o; potmati c FI. 4 t.:ons . 1'1 mo. 
o ld. I~n,. ;:: hadc-. o lher .II CC . also. 5 .. Q-
' - 0 1. 03il'lA 
. LQ02 Thundl.'rbird Conv ... nibl£- . me tal -
Alc grl), . bl ac k top. blac k I.:-ather up· 
hol ~ I (' ry. Ai r condlt ione-d, power 
wl ndo .... s. brak ... s. s lee r ing. pre mium 
tlr.... Exce ll ent con.dltlon. Ca ll 
-45;-8100 da)". " 5";"· .. 9 10 night . 0,;371\ 
191'13 Dirt Gt. l -dr. ht. Exce llent 
Second ca r. SHS. Call 4S7·105~. 
1'1 .138" 
'bS Co rvillr conve rtlbl.· . " -speed . 
140 h.p. C.H S4Q-5108, ,. 63 .. 3 10. 
Mo,Ibllc ho me . C ·da le . 1966 r."Iodel. 
IOx!jQ. cent ral air . wa she r &: dr)·e r . 
ca rpctlng':""" ....j82 M.IIllbu Ct .. Rt. 5. 
j.YI':SI95. 1'13 ~-I " 
'07 [)ucarl 250 Scramble r. Hel mel. 
extras. ocw tank, cabli!6 , s procke ts. 
' $600; offer. Pleasant Hut Tr. Prk. 
IS. . 6346A 
Honda 50S. Good condition ; with hel-
met. $85. C.lI 4:)7·6583. 6347A 
1963 Ra~bler Ame;tean con't. . 3 
spd., with o.d. $200. Call 985- 3263. t 6348A 
VW Baud Dune Buggy. ' Fiberglass 
• body. 549-2491 evenings, 6350A 
HI-U FM - AM SW w/ l.pc phono. Ph. 
549-6793. 595. Crundlg- MsJulic 
beaut. 6351" 
CoU,. _ P)1hon ' 57 ma~., n In. DI. 
w/ 2 hulslt.- r s . tlt'lt. \IH. " ~ 9 
5.fK8 aft. fl. flll i" 
ConlnCI fo r ".111.:-. Gnd. o r mar· 
rled. Uncoln V lll ilg~~ eft. a pr s " • mI. 
S. of Are na on 51. Sc ... · I . Bluk7.} I. 
.IIpr. 10 . wkd a)'fI befon· noon . all day 
')a l. nl~2A 
1% -1 CheV} S~327 . 4 !f pd . • !.aclory a i r 
conditIoning. P.S . , p.n. NICOl: CH. 
Aes t o ffer. c il ll S4 9· 5888. 0;51". 
191'17 AUI' lln lIe'alo: )' ~OOO MK III. 
Mus t ftC(> 10 .IIpprcc lat(' . C.IIII -1 53 · 
2525. 1'135" " 
C nlg" tnck car t aflC, C. F. pona bl{' 
"te- reo . G.E, conl'lo le s le r('u and A!\! ' 
FM radio. Ca ll 5 .. 9-Mol af!l' r ~ p. m. 
(d5">" 
Corvette c(lnvt .• 1964. f,(H.I'\.l cund l ' 
tlon. Phone 5" Q· ~OOg afh-I' ~ p. m . 
fl\SoA 
Harley D.wldson SC rambler . ITJflO. 
E xce llent cond lr lon. Ca ll ,) .. Q·51 - 5. 
015;10. 
FOR RENT 
U"'V.""y r.9"latio", '.qui,. 11<101 Gil 
,i"91. und.'g,ad"GI. "ud.n" ","u 10". 
," ,l".pl.d Liv,ng C.nl." . G .. gn.d 
: OIIlra" IOf ... l<I i, 1<I ,""tI b. 1,I.d •• Ih 11<1. 
:)lI·Ca",II", Ha,,' 1'" OHou. 
Wam a fa lil . ~·.IIS) . cl'1<.·ap wa ) I I; k l 
.... 1 S. OOU ~'op l ., know yuur n., ... d,.' Cr.m-
munlq,ted Ihrovgh ttl.- Dall ) I· Ky prlJn 
c laSS ified .lids , 
Vill agc R,·ntal .. . ApprfJ \· .. .: nnu .. lng tur 
8 r .llduat~·Ii. und"'T~radu;,lI~' upp..-r · 
c!.IIBsm;:·n. I- Jcc llem locations . Apt.,", . , 
houses and Ira lle r s. '>o me s har~ 
,apn . o pportunlnclI . ... . - W"' SI Ma m. 
PhoT\(' 457 -"1-1 " . n - Illn 
1'.1.a1 ... studems- Jr •• S r .• S- g r ad,;. for 
f .ll l1 iY\d wimer I ... rms, .... oml.' hou:<e· 
kt: ... ping unit s. C rah Orchard M uJ.\~ I: 
Phone- 54Q- 5 ... - !I afkr 5 p.m. ","flBB 
1l0r !<C p.Ii"ture "' lI h ,,1'1<.·l t , ' I . O"'·I .. ·r'n 
C'tI.lI le!& 'I' baru. " 5- · ,20 lfl . ,",OOBB 
6 bt-drm. hs .... 10 'W JlI. ' 01,). C", ntral 
heilf , I. rm. !. .. brm., "'il r~· tL' d. 
kitchen ful l)' .. qullx . • J 1, 2b"th" . 1 0 -
Cil llon ". W . " S:' · tlISo . - 11H1' 
I(oom ... Ith I.:ltchl: n prlviJ.-dg ..... IUT 
IJdy gradu afC' ~ fud(onl. I 'h. (· '1"'" · 1 :r1. 
- '2Ilh 
!. bed room . fu rn lsh,·a apt . lur ",,, rrl .. ,,, 
c.ouplc . graduat c " tud .. ·nt ,., 'H fou r 
glris. Call 86i-2H\oI fo r appt. 
.{ rm. hlml "hedapt .... HW . Syc.;Jmor ... . 
Fo r ~'s , Si ool nib . WIIIJrd Kt:lll-r 
Gulf Scrvlc.e St at ion. 509 S. illinOis • 
Ave., Carbondale . 
Single available ro r girl.;; . 51 ~ 5. board 
opt ion. I. WIIsonM anor . 10S W, Free-
man. C.II II 549-5726 after -I p.m . 
b30SB 
Off -c.a.mpus house . Rooms ilvallable 
fo r 2 male StIJdcnls, 700 N. All yn. 
C~I 549-2763. 6339B 
Swap contracts . 10x50 2-bcdrm., a i r 
condo C'da le Mobile Homes , N: 5 1, 
T r : 9 1 Rent now . Need pl;lce for 
m S'I5C U-preL quads - mu s l be out by 
Tues . Come after 5. 6 :1 .. 88 
A ppr uy\· <l hlluf'o illJ[ Ir,r mil ll- ~har\· lu r 
",~I ... ·d "Pi , .... llh ~~'n l (l r - r,,'I1{ S~ () ,-..:r 
m./tlth. InClulk.-"ul ill f ll'" - hJ k". from 
<i ll I'hun.· • ., .. '" ';(lh". r.2111U 
I-.·millt· s lu(.k·nt- jt . Qr .. r. tloom wH h 
.O(;~ prlvd. -I ll"> .... . Cull.:,,\..'. 0 \"1111 
HELP WANTED 
G Taduall' JOb o pp .... rtunlll .. !< Iha t Y"u 
WL· r .. n.-v .. · t lI War\ c,f \' XISI OIl I),wn · 
l'It.lt~ !'\·rsonnel. 1"iP"fl.'r w llh~ pr,,· 
f':"oi IQn.ll1 '\.o.· rvlc .· al nn COlt I I f") lOu . 
1500 \' mplo)"e r l'i r e ly un c,1!t'--t.O help 
),ou fin d tht.'m. Up.-n q.!5 w ... e kda y .. 
& 9·12 0;;.111. 1113 'i . Wa ,; hlngton, 
Carbonda le- . S~ (,1·\ l flO. - Ool ite: 
!. \uung mt,·n lor coum.·r work & 
gL'nenl "" o rk (lv .. r noun po.:rloc:L No 
phone" appI ICil llon .. . Appl )' :w '\oW,..h •. :r:n 
Hilrhequ., . 2 1 7~. 1I11~~~ 71 ..-nC 
'n' ll good pilino plll)·.·t: to form band 
;· :\~ .ba n jo. \ ~ hr. Ca ll r"'v ,," .II~;i;~ 
!\I .. k unde rgrad. l~pl s t to~ rk nlgh' f('"""r 
M u n. th ru Frl. AI lehl .. 5- .S(J .... pm 
r ,' QuIT l:d . • St· ... !\tr . I· pp . .' r hc im.:r al 
DJII )' I-.gyptlan. Uldg. T· .. 8 10812). 
SERVICES OFFERED ' 
/J';~~~~~) /)o~ ~~~ ~lil:n 1~:I:~r~I;~~t~ 
.. n I' I.II S!lC maSli.'U . 45- ·')"7"57 . h53ar 
I, t us lyra.' So· print your term papc-r . 
II'1<._U,. Tho.· Aut ho r' s Offl c .. · • 11-1 I 1 
.... Il hnu. s . 5~ q-I'Iq :\I . 082BE 
! hI' E ducattonil l i'o'urSl·r) SchooL 
L hl la rcn J ·5. Enr iched. c r e ative pro -
gram. ro rd gn l.II ng. In s truc tio n. " 57. 
.~'O" . i2 2BE 
I xp. f\'PISI "·IIII}p.-w)Ur1t·Tmp.1p ... r ~ . 
de. ! I,',. IHlC wrll , r. H'-·551 ~. 
-!.5UI 
\ l hlld'" W', rld I'r,·-"~h'HJ I has OIl\. 
\I nn . • Wu] .. I rl. Vil(.IIn,), Ph. 5-1 '01· 
~\u21. - \nUl 
" l·tlld· .. \\ I. rl (.\ l 'r,··';'l h,.)() I. ! 1\1(1 
\\ ,.~ [ Will " .. 1.11 111111 11qani. C·dak . 
" , ... t.IU I I (I Jng'e(]U~ arl "n:;I · STJ5u fur 15 
[>r .. . wt'~' kl ) - 'I da h ( \'II( r ... ~r hr., 
1 ·~, . .. ~ oJ_ ')I ' : I : .. II",', n ~ 1 III ... ,.(,, 1.: . 
J .. \ ~ . "I \5r 
P ,· pa l[r>. pol n ,. . -.I I ~· -. , .. ·n·ICt: bf 
m"u'" , .... ·u rn.l. n·" 10 15 " ,,',· dbl,>cl,',.. . 
~" •. J im. ::r\ ; . "14 I . I·arl.:. larbon· 
dille . o3ifll-
/ 
r"PING - I"rm pa p:r l" look 6 r~·.n If 
10 M <;C~lnc wllh ca r bon rl bbun 
IS used Fo r higher grad.,." OIl onl» 
15(' I pg. Ca ll 549 -3723. Loclued 
a l co rner Wall &: Snider near U·. 
City. 63 13K 
F ly to Chicago and return wk. of 
Oct . 25. 3 h r . rd. trip, $35. JJm 
4S7 · 2053. 0:i59E 
WANTED 
WC' bu)· and sell used furniture. Call 
5 .. 9 -1 782. 675BF 
A It !ri.od no, " .... I .. , lr.·,' I lilt:,"" . Ph. 
4 ~7 'Hi" . . ·WJi I· 
\.rIlC.II IlU ",'c rela r" t. n'~ p . • manit d . 
no..·~' d;:; l u ll - II'''''· ~'h. j ·h"n.· fl "" _ l" Of). 
02 111'11· 
W.IInc ed (, irl I " ruum Wll h Jnp 1(IV ... 
Il llll:hl lI M. I" lano: In da B) IIvlnlt IU' 
~'I:~~'~~ \.t~I" ~~~:~; ,:~ ~')~{~I~: ~Il~:~ 
... .&J J I ) 10 bo.' Ilrr.ll nK"'t.l . l.onta. I 
.., h .. ron Wilham" . "I -,"! O 1/10' . 471h.l'lilC" 
Chgo .. II I. oOb52 . 312-">!lI-l n7~ 
0301\1' 
!\I .. ndull n tns truCUOn6. j·h.5" "'·12<40. 
1'1 \lI"" 
Un .. ' pil i I' " Ide c Url.llln w!ndnwli I., r 
MGA ' '''I, <';.11 11 5 .. 9 · 11,)711. fl1"0!· 
!\! a l,' ( 'ndc:qlnd. Toomma' .. · . /I.! .l lltu 
I r. CI. Appro x. SJ 20/ qlr. Ph. H -
iii" ! . olnl,' 
.LOST 
S 10 rc w.IIl d ff,r Info rmall on kadl nll; 
to the recove r) o f a h luo: - IO_ .. p.. .. ·d 
SchWI nn V.II u jl ) b lc yck ... n lc h ell" -
.IIpp.- ar .. ·d from ",,: :>Iqc le ~rk ln K 
.lirea J I T ... ch . Ill dg . A on OCT . ~ . 
Ca ll " 5 - 5\9 1. iJ ~I\f, 
Gr . (j t\Cpard , 6 mo. o ld . answe r ~ I', 
Krl fl . Bla ck wit h Ian milrkin!t~ . 
Coniaci AI 'il"rn, 2~:-':. Lnlv"' r llll). _ 
1'111 1..1(, 
l'Ol'ilr Mill So Itl. wling~ -bl.llck , ... 1111'· 
kitte n, cl~'ar plas l k collar. PI"J "\' 
Cil Jl 5 .. 9, "059. Rew.llf d. oJII( • 
Girl who too lr; m )' suede J.IIckd - lr adl: 
lo r hcrli . Cill1 ~0 • .5" 9-2208. o~I(, 
Br n. & !iln puppy .... lth white pa .... ,. . 
Lo61 SurKIilr In vtclmty of New mJn 
i,:. .. m ... r. Angw.· r li·o 'he nam ... .... 1 
" S m,,'- c ,' · C.II II S .. .... • .. n7'" .lll.' r ~:30. 
, 03i'JC 
ENTERT AINMENT 
\.Ialllc ... h" .... ·4 lor ill!) 'lCcal'l lun. I' h. 
~ ~~ :21; - " I' wrll ~· \lr . Wilgr.;on.-r . \01 
I . \l illn . 1)u("uf~ln. III. fl l11 '2. "'11'161 
1111'''' V A'I I , ( ( .r ml'umJtlflfl . .... U 
H<.I .. t. !.i o r 'H<,i 51'l .. tI . Illli l 
.. .. lJ~ ~ ~ ~hfJu l ~ poI rt ). .... .111. . Oct. I! , 
.. p.m ., -I II; :"orrh " ... M' OOro. UrinK 
notd"." k o!. an)' ra il )· equip .• Cil l! I'IR-I_ 
"05! for Inl u • • rld .l r illlS Jl .... rtallon. 
113 .. 21 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AnnounC(' meetings . grand open ings , 
aucllonll. bake sa les . car .... .II s hes . 
rummage .. a les. book sa le8 , pol~tlcal 
announccmcncs. and spo rt evenlS . 
Place a c lassifie d In the Announce - ) 
menc .:.o lu mn. Let 1.18 know wrual 'l!i 
happenlngl ' 
~t~o~:m~u~~U~~lI~~'v~'bc!J; 
Invited. • , . , 1'I6BK 
~~~~~7.FO~ Dc~.tlc So:~~~ 
r 
,Doll), ~iwPtlon. O.!tober 15. , 1961, Po~' 
Ten fumbles recorded Shop With 
J Daily Egyptian 
Ad ".rti.'." 
• SIU gljd team Wlns one 
Y-
Lunche.on: Seminar Tt;Hlay 
TUESDAY: 
.., yard line . In the fir s t quar - Shie lds and c e nter Te rry 
[ ~ r he" · fumbl e d on Lamar Cotham-displayed one of the 
Oo PS! The re it w~ n( again. Te c h' s four yard Jjn~ . and in be s t effons I've s ee n s ince 
Wb,,' T(' did il go? Who r e - the second fraj11e he had it I 've been he r e . " 
• Wo men in Mod.rn Society 
A La Carle 
MAGAZINES' IMAGE 
CQv(" r ed H? rh(>$ ~ we r €' prob - s to lc n on Tech' s three yard Towers com mented t hat in 
ba bty rh(' most pfI .. ' \, ;,\ )C'nt com- line . Wisz ' final miscue C3rne g e n e t a I the offens ive unit 
m ... · nt s a mong rhC' ball pla ye r !" in the final st anZa' whe n he playe d good ball, but hOPes 
during t he SILl- La m a r Te ch lost the ball on "the Re dbird that Roger Kuba, the r e gu lar 
ga)l1c . .., H )'ard line. fullback. will be back ne xt 
Th(' win wa s the f i r;s l fo r Fu llba ck. Tony ~aro l a and wee k because tlie SaluJd s need 
OF WOMEN 
A look d the " ..,silion lmung 
pl~ ~ the yeas 
: ~  by a paticula' rmgazine? 
Il<ing,along a CXlpy. 
SIU ah e T droppi ng the ir f ir s t s plit e nd Doug H 0 II i n g e r a be n e r running and blocking 
twO game~ . r ounde d ou( the Salukl fumb - jol1 fro m thal poSitio n. He 
E ach t ~ 3 m Tum ble d the foO[ - le r s with one eac h, but ne ithe r al so indicate d thal a s it s ra nds The 'Student Christian Foundati"on 
. 12 :00 :OOOON ~Ot " ba ll awa ) f lv.1? time s u( the we re costly. now WI,sz win s tarr at quar-
913 So , IIlino·b ( at G rand l Sa luk l!" we nF a ble p {a li ze · Grainge r pounce d on two te rback again ne xt wee k. 
o n the Cardinal mi s cue · and Lam ar Tec h fumbl es, while Quill en and Br adle y both"" 
winge d the birds 24- 7. <Qanicdkhlul'ne' beaCn~e rDaBve"I '1 K ,~IaStmrla t!.. 
Midwa y in t he second pe r - , " r d( 
lad, 200 - pound Sa 1.ukl de fe n- fe ll on one apiece. 
s ive e nd Bill G r ainge r re- Conc e rning the Salukis 
cove r ed ' L fumble by -Tec h's " furnblitl s," Coac h Dick 1'ow-
quarte rback, Bobby McDow - e r s s tared, " Thi s Is as poor 
e ll on (he Ca rd tnal 41 yard a day as I've' e ve r had with 
li ne . This wa s t he fir s t of fumbles. " 
(wo recove ries fo r Grainge r-. "They we re caused by poor 
Thi s b re ak see me d (0 rrlg - e xecution and bad tim i n g 
ge r Southern ' s offe nse . and among the cemer. the quarter-
e ight pl a )'s late r , with 5:12 back and the ' running back s . 
r t.~ mainlng in the half . they But I take the bla me because 
broke the score less due l on I guess we haven 't wo rke d on 
a -I O-ya rd ' fie ld goa l by Mike it e nough . In o rder to re me dy 
Bradl t.'"> Y. thi s s ituation we 'll JUSt have 
A fourth qua rte r SIU (Ouch- (0 p raC"tice more ." 
down wa s sc t up by anothe r . " We e xpecte d rhe offCJl...!..e 
L amar Te c; h fumbl e . Red- [ 0 m o v e b ec au se Lamar 
bird fullba ck Robe rt Fontno Te ch' s de fe nSive llny..:ij; le~s 
had (he ball jarre d loose at e xperk nce d [han Louis ville s 
mid - fie ld and it wa s falle n o r Tul s a 's , " Towers satd. 
on by Sa lukl middle line backe r And move II did -437 total 
Da le Dickhut. Theil nine pla ys ya·rds. 
later tailback J ohn Quille n Towe r s continue d by s aying. 
da s hed four yards fo r the " The blockers are young. but 
score . the y are ge tting bene r. The 
Starting quarterback Tom whole interior offe ns ive line-
Wl sz los t the . ba ll on fumbles {Ight 'e nd E ar l Colli ns , ,ack les 
th ~ee two of which Rich Smith and Bob Hudspeth, 
Chi Marlow and Dan 
For, Casual or Dress-Button Down Ships ..... 
$5 .95 2 for $9.95 
SPECIAL Lambsw 001 Sweater 
~eg.,_$12.95 .-$9.95 
Latest in Toppers ~19 .95 10 $29.95 
Jean Special by Malei:asual $6 .00 
Blue Chambaray Grub Work Shirt 
OP.EN 9-9 
Mon.-Fri. 
ALE SHOPPING 
CENlER 
$1 .00 -
(Con';nueJ on P"09_ IS) 
A Minillry JOT Meaning in .Higher Educatipn 
,..-...-
-
Thcin'k You . 
~ 
Gracias 
Merci 
Danke Schon 
Oligato' 
Durkas r 
'Whatever fhe lan'guage . . . it 
always means the same. 
'--..., 
Say thank you to y~ur , parents 
with a subscription to ' the 
Daily Egyptian . 
1 
quarters 
Just $9.00 
. NOV:' you can get 4 
for the .price of 3 -
~i" 0 ut a'nd mai' in 
TODAYII 
this coupon 
r~---­
IOnclosed is my check for (check I) : 
o 1.quo rhr at 53 .00 o 3 quarters at $9 .00 
o 2 quarters at S6 .00 o 4 quarter, at $9.00 
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